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INTERNET DSL
H O M E  ACCESS

Now m . o o
SKKVICK IS AVAII.ABi.K NOW 
Includes: iHslallatUm amd Setup, 
Kquipmeut &  !xt M outh Service

N«il aviiiliiHc ill all arvas ol Stale.
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High today 86 
Low tonight 50 
For weather details see 
Page 2

Park board 
maeta tomorrow

Dr. V. E. von Brunow Park 
Gazebo, water bill donation 
fund and playground project 
propiisal will bi‘ considered 
at the Pampa Parks and 
Recreation advisory board 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Staff ix‘pi>rts will be pre
sented by Shane Stiikes and 
Kimberly l.incycomb.
Citizens request is also listed 
on the agenda.

The mtvting will be in the 
Pampa City Commission 
Chambers on the third floor 
of the City Hall at 2(H) W. 
Foster.
Salvation Arm y  
Christm as applications

PAMPA — The Salvation 
Army, 701 S. Cuyler, will be 
accepting Christmas applica
tions fn>m 9 a.m.-12 nixm and 
from 1-3 p.m., CXt. 9-13.

Applications must include: 
Picture ID; birth certificates 
for each child in the housi*- 
hold; StK'ial Security cards for 
each person in the hi>usi*- 
hold; and pnK)f of income 
(pay check stub, award let
ters) and expen.se. For more 
information, call 065-7233.

• W illard W . Gregory, 85,
salesman, U.S. Army veteran
• Thom as K ivlehen, services 
pending
• Agnes Lott, 90, homemaker
• Richard M eller, 77, retired 
John Dc*ere Implement 
Company empk)yee
• Tom Short, 60, employed 
with Curtis Well Si*rvice for 
15 years.

Classified...................... 9
C om ics...........................6
Sp orts.............................7
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Grants fuel 
big computer 
buy for PISD

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Sch«H>l bitard members during 
a special si‘ssion this morning at 
Carver Center approved bids 
totaling moix* than $3.50,(HM) (t> 
update ormputers and a*lated 
equipment throughout (he 
Pampa Independent School 
District (PISD).

"We am a*ally excited about 
this," said Dr. Dawstm t)rr, 
school supt'rintendent. " I his is 
the first time we've ever lx*c*n 
able to impli'menl (placing new 
computers in classrooms) on 
such a scale."

Lee Carter, technology ctH>rdi- 
nator for the sch(H>l district, told 
board members that Pampa ISD 
was mcently awarded two lexas 
Infrastructum Fund Board ( TIF) 
grants for a total of appn>ximate- 
ly $370,(HH). Using $256,564 of 
grant funds, he said, PISD is pur
chasing 46 computers f«>r Pampa 
High Schor>l, 50 for Pampa 
Middle Sc'htH)!, and 45 comput
ers each U>r Austin, Travis and 
Wilson elementary schtH>ls.

“This is the first 
time we’ve been 
able to put a huge 
number of machines 
in every class, in 
every school, all at 
one time.”

— Lee Carter 
PISD  technology 

coordinator

Lamar Elementary is aveiving 
.50 computers through $53,900 in 
Chapter I funding. Additional 
computcTs, including three lap
tops for Pampa High Schtx>l, are 
to be bimght using budgeted 
funds of $46,354, Carter added.

fX’ll Computers was awarded 
a bid totaling $356,818 for 281 
Intel Celenm 566 MHz comput
ers at $898 each. Bt>ard members 
also appnwed the low bids fmm 
In sig lit for $2 3 ,5 2 2  for 19 
C atalyst 2924 high speed net- 

(Scx‘ COM PUTERS, Page 2)
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The Pampa News staff received this dramatic photograph via email and felt it should be 
shared with all our readers. It was taken last month in Bitterroot National Forest in Montana 
by John McColgan, a fire behavior analyst from Fairbanks, Alaska. He took the picture with 
a digital camera and because he was working at the time he cannot profit from it. Th e  fate of 
the deer is not known.

City pk’s $13.9 jnillion 
budget; effective Oct. 1

By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

With vvcx'ks t>f wt>rk and hours of discussion 
behind them, the Pampa City Commission 
voted 4-to-l Tuesday ti> adopt the new $13.9 mil
lion fiscal year budget which gix*s into effect 
CXtobc*r I.

"I thought we had a thorough and vigi>n>us 
debate on the budget," said May«'r Bob Neslage. 
" ... Maylx' it was the K'sl |debate| we've had 
and everyone was res^x*ctful of all views."

The lone no vole was cast by Commissi»>ner 
Jeft McCormick. Commissioner Bt>b Dixon was 
absent.

"Six years ago when I first ran I promised pc*o- 
ple I would never vole to raise taxes," 
MeCormick said in an interview after the meet

ing. "We could have done some different things 
... made moa* cuts ... kH>ked at fex's mom. We 
wen* pmtty cU»se |to balancing the budget) with
out raising taxes.

The plan uses birth savings and incmases in 
fevs and profx*rty taxes in irrder ti> balancx* the 
budget. The 65-cents pt*r $ltH) valuation pnrper- 
ty tax incmase will genc’rate about $55,(HH) trver 
tne course* of a year.

The first incmasc* Pampans will notice comes 
next month when a 65-cent per month incmase 
in the residential solid waste collection fex* 
becomes effective. The money will be* usc*d to 
build the fund that helps pay fi>r opening and 
closing cells at the landfill. It also will allow for 
citizens to continue to haul mfuse to the landfill 
without paying a fex* at the gate.

(Sex* BUDGET, Page 2)

<taHpa Hews photo by D«o D w  Lmmuoi«)
A curkMis calf checks out an onlooker as he and the rest of a herd of steers belonging 
to Artie Sailor are nioved down a county road from one pasture to another south of the 
city earlier this week. Dust from the caliche road envelopes the cowpokes, dressed for 
cool temperatures, who are riding In back.

PEDC sets sights 
on another prison
Three may be built statewide
By KATE B. DICKSON 
A ssociate Publisher

Threx* now maximum security pristms may be funded by the next 
session of the Texas Legislature* and Pampa Eamomic Development 
Commission officials want to see one built in Gray County.

Susan Tripplehom, PEDC executive dimetor, told board members 
last wcx*k it will be ncxessary to :^*nd "st>me dollars" for travel 
expensc*s on the effort to promote Pampa to members of the Texas 
[X*partment of Criminal Justice lx>ard.

She said it will be the nine-member TDCJ board that will site tlx? 
prisons "but it is up to the legislature to fund them," she said. TJk* 
plan calls for each facility to nouse 2,850 inmates and be staffed by 
950 employtx*s.

After talking with a mpresentative of another city's successful 
prisi>n-a*cruiting effort, Tripplehom believes it is important that 
Pampa have a repi\*sentative at each TDCJ board meeting. She said

(Sex* PEDC, Page 2)

Firm offers to match 
United Way donations

It may sound tix> giHxl to be true, but IcKal Unitc*d Way officials 
say they have an offer that can be trusted.

Contributors to the Pampa United Way can double their gift to 19 
aa*a st*rvicv agencic*s and at the same time get an opp«>rtunity to win 
a trip for two to see a professional fiN>tball game, said Katrina 
Bigham, executive direcU>r

Williams Energy Servici*s offers to match any individual cash or 
chixk dt*natii>n to the Pampa Unitcxl Way ranging fn>m $2 t«> $2,(H)0 
-  dollar for dollar, at the dont>r's requc*st, Bigham said.

D«>nors who ask for the Williams Energy match not i>nly double 
the amount they gave, tfx*y alsi> get a raffle ticket for every$2 given 
toward a trip ti> either Dallas or Denver to see the Cowb«>ys or 
Bn»n«>s play f(H>tball, sht* explaincxi, adding that dtmors can specify 

(Six* UNITED WAY, Page 2)

Watch out for worms!
A Texas Agricultural Extensiiin entomoU>gist is warning farmers 

about army worms.
Beet and fall army wt>im mi>ths am tinue to be caught in fairly 

high numlxTs in area plx*n>mi>ne traps," fiaid Dr. Carl Patricit, exten
sion entomologist in Amarillo.

He is ena>uraging farmers ti> chexk wheat for infestations of the 
bex't and fall army worm.

"Seedling wheat is very susceptible to stand U»ss fn>m these two 
pests," Patrick said.

A few head wt>rms are being rept>rtcxl in lafe maturing sorghum, 
Patrick said, althtmgh tJx*n* have l>een no infL*stations exaxxiing tlx? 
fhreslx>ld of one to two wt>ims per head have btx*n i\'portc*d.

Patrick said farmers ncxxl to mimitor head worms in their fields, 
t*specially in late maturing sorghum.
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Obituaries Services tomorrow

AGNES LOTT
W ilEELER — Aj;rK.*s Lolt, 90, dit*d Monday, 

Sept. 25, 2000. Services will lx* at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday in First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Toby Hens«>n officiating. Burial will be in Wheeler 
Cemetery under the dia*ction t»f Wright Funeral 
Hi>me t>f Wheeler.

Mrs. U)tt was bt>m Oct. 7, 1909, at Enid, Okla., 
to Henry and Sarah Penner Craves. She married 
Tiry ClifUm "T.C." Lott in 1934 at Amarillo; he 
died in 1%5. The o>uple m«>ved fn>m Perry ton to 
their ranch near Wheeler in 1945. She was a 
h«>memaker and a member of First Baptist Church 
t>f Wheeler.

LOTT, Agnes —  2:30 p.m .. First Baptist 
Church, W hwier.

M ELLER, Richard —  2 p.m., Christ Lutheran 
Church, Shattuck, Okla.

NEWMAN, Dorothy Anna Reed —  2 p.m.,
liu -  -Carmichael-W hatley Funeral Directors Colonial 

Chapel, Pampa.

Police report

She was pmciHled in death by two daughters, 
Corrina Knx'ker, in April 1995, and Fliptian 
Pattersim, in July 1999.

Survivors include two daughters, Ruth Ann 
Edwards and Peggy ji> Hunt, Ixrth of Wheeler; a 
sister, Evelyn Martens of Fresno, Calif.; two broth
ers, Clarence Craves c>f Fresno and Siam Craves of 
Medford, On*.; eight grandchildmn; and 15 great- 
grandchildam.

The family mquests memorials be to First 
Baptist Church of Whcvk'r or to American Cancer 
Skiciefy, .3915 Bt*ll, Amarilk», TX 79109.

WILLARD W . GREGORY
Willard W. Cregt*ry, 85, of Pampa, died 

Wi'dnesday, Sept. 20, 2(MH). No services are sched
uled. Entombment v\as in Llano Mausoleum in 
Amarillo. Arrangements are under the direction of 
Memi>rial Park Funeral Home of Amarillo.

Mr. Ca*gi>r\’ was bom July 14, 1915. He had 
txvn a lifelong Pampa a*sident and was a member 
i>f St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church. He was a 
salesman and was a veteran of the U.S. Army, 
serving during World War II and the Korean 
Conflict. At age 80, he hit a herle-inHWie golfing.

Survivors include a daughter, Margo Brandon 
of San Bt*mardino, Calif.; and a strn, Mark 
Ca*ge>rv' e>f Long Beiich, Calif.

T.M. KIVLEHEN
T.M. Kivlehen, 8b, of Pampa, died Tuesday, 

Sept. 26, 2000. Services are pending under the 
directit>n of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Dirvcti>rs of Pampa.

RICHARD MELLER
HICCINS Richard MeUer, 77, died Suixlay, 

Sept. 24,2000, at ̂ rattuck, Okla. Se^ices will be at 
2 p.m. Thursday in Christ Lutheran Church in 
Shattuck with the Rev. Cary McClellan officiating. 
Burial will be in the Lutheran Cemetery at 
Lipsct>mb under the direction of Mason Funeral 
Home of Shattuck.

Mr. Meller was bom near Follett and graduated 
fn)m high sch»H)l at Damruzett in 1941. He mar
ried Betty Jo Wtvks in 1945 at Arnett, Okla. He 
farmctl near F»>llett and later worked as a mechan
ic in Canadian. In 1957, he moved to Higgins and 
was employed at Barton Motor Company for 17 
years. In 1989, he retired from John Deere 
Implement Company after 15 years of service.

He belonged to St. John Lutheran Church of 
Lipscomb and later joined Christ Lutheran 
Church t»f Shattuck.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour peri- 
cxl ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, SepL 25
Burglary of a residence was reported in the 

1800 bliKk of North Zimmers. Sometime between 
Friday, Nov. 22, and Monday, Nov. 25, someone 
entered the residence and tcK $2000 in currency, 
$200 in rrew gold-colored silver dollars, and $ ^  
in state quarters.

Burglary' of a residence was reported in the 
1000 blcKic of Terry. Someone entered a residence 
through the front door and stole a television set 
and a mienrwave oven. Value of the appliances 
was not given on the police report. A wood door 
and wix'^en end table was reported d am ag^ .

Tuesday, S e p t 26
Violation of a pn>tective order was reported in 

■ the 900 bkKk of South Sumner.
Ramin) Arguero, 37, McLean, was «urested in 

the 900 block of South Sumner for violating a pro
tective order.

Felipe Armedariz, 35, 505 Davis, was arrested 
in the 200 block of West Cook for driving while 
intoxicated - second offense. ,

William Bradford Houck, 41, 1100 S. Christy, 
was arrested in the 1000 blcxk of South Christy 
for aggravated assault with a deadly weapon.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's O ffice reported the fol

lowing arrest during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, S e p t 26
Oaty Don Scott, 24, Hainview, was arrested on 

a warrant for violation of probatiem and three 
warrants from Ochiltree County authorities for 
issuing bad checks.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour pericxl ending at 7 a.m. tcxlay.
Tuesday, Sept. 26

8:47 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800

Survivors inducile his wife, Betty; a daughter, 
owiKaa*n Cn>w r>f Flolynx)d, Kan.; two sons, Robert 

Meller of Wellington and Ray Meller of Hamlin, 
N.Y.; fwt) sisters, Lottie Koch of Lipscomb and 
Carrie Kik Ii of Clifton, Colo.; a brether, Abe 
Meller of Enid, Okla.; and sc*ven grandchildren.

TOM  SHORT
Ibm Short, 6(), of Pampa, died Tuesday, Sept. 26, 

2tKM), at Amarillo. Sc'rvices an* pending under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Dia'Ciors of Pampa.

Mr. Short was born (Xt. 5, 1939, at Spade, Texas. 
He married Dianne Camp in 1%2 at Friona. He 
had Ixvn a Pampa resident since 1966 and farmed 
in Pampa and Friona. He was employed with 
Curtis Well Service tor 15 years.

Survivors inilude a daughter, Christina Rene 
Short ot Camp V\(H)d; five sons, Arthur Ray Short 
of W'hiti“ IXvr, Thomas Daniel Short t)f Amarilk), 
Rich.ird Tow el I Short and Troy James Short, both 
of Pampa, and Chad Alexander Short of Camp 
W(x)d; a sister, I la/el Estep t)f Dumas; three broth
ers, Calvin Short of Maine, Virgil Short of Clara, 
Okla., and Charles Sht)rt t)f Burlest)n; and six 
grandchilda'n.

bliKk of Nelson; no transport.
11:55 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 

KXX) bkxk of South W ilcox and transported one 
to PRMC.

8:16 p.m. - a mobile ICU responded to the 600 
block of Hazel and transportée! one to PRMC.

Wednesday, Sept. 27
5:02 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2000 

bkxrk of Hamilton and transported one to PRMC.
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Verizon breaks ranks with wireless
industry on dialing behind the wheel

NEW YORK (AP) — Faced with worries about 
car crashes c.iuscd by cell phono distractions, the 
nation's largest wireless company is breaking 
ranks with the industry to support st)me govern
ment restrictions.

Verizon Wireless said Tuesday it will back cer
tain state initiatives, rather than national or kxral 
efforts, to impose "hand s-free" requirements 
such as headsets, ear pieces or speakerphones for 
making calls while driving.

EX'spile the new stance at Verizon, rival wire
less com panies such as SBC Communications and 
Sprint PCS maintain their long-held opposition to 
governm ent regulation. They stress the need for 
m*)re driver safety education and argue that exist
ing laws against distracted driving already pro-

I.OS ANGELES (AP) — A gax*n and orange flash 
|x*ople saw »freak from the high desi*rt to the 
Pacific Coast acm«s the night sky was most likely a 
metix)r, according to an astronomer.

The flash was stxm in the clear Southern 
California sky about.8 p.m Tuc>sday. It was visible 
moa- than 1(X) miles away, as far east as the Arizona 
line and as far s<nith as tlx- U.S.-Mexico border.

"Fnrni the* description I got, it sounds like a very 
bright meteor t>r fireball as we call it," said Patrick 
So, an astronom er with the Griffith Park 
Observatory in the hilK just north »>f downtown.

Community Camera —  669-2525

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

COMPUTER
work switches at $1,238 each and MicroAge for one 
Catalyst 2912 high speed netw ork sw itd i for 
$970.48

Carter said the expenditures will provide 'luffii- 
cally one computer per classroom ," with some 
teachers who need com w ter technology in their 
courses receiving more man one. -

'T h is is dte first tim e w e've been able to put a 
huge number of m adtines in every class, in  evefy 
school, all at one tim e," Carter told board mem
bers. "I'm  really excited about that. These comput
ers, because of the (large) memory and (high) 
speed will last a long tim e."

The three laptop computers, Intel O le io n  600 
MHz from Dell, are to be used by high school stu
dents at Interscholastic League com petition. Carter 
explained.

"They w on't let them pack up the d esktt^  emn- 
puters atrd haul Oiem over there anym ore," he said. 
"They have to have laptops if they're going to com-
pete."

"How many com puters will you throw out?" 
asked Dr. Jay Johnson, school board president.

Carter said approximately 25 com puters will not

be able to be used at all. 'The remidning oom pulen 
can still be used in the dasarooma, he said.

Johnson asked if any o f the m onilora can be 
reused. Carter replied that som e w ill be reusable.

Board m ember John Curry wondered if the 
school district will continue to purchase Apple 
com puters, since all o f the new com puters are 
Windows (IBM com patible).

"W e ivill probdriy styndardize to W indows com
puters,* Carter said, adding that teachers who 

>need M adntosh/Apple com puters, such as die 
Journalism departm ent will be replaced witir more 
A roles.

sdHwl district will order the new computers 
immediately, Q rr said. He expects the new com
puters should bemn arriving next week.

Setting up all the new com puters will be a m ajor 
undertalung, he said.

"I'll get with the prirKipals and set up work 
team s arul w e'll do a sweep (to install the new com
puters)," he said, adding, "O therw ise it will take 
montiw."

School board m embers attending the special 
called m eeting at 7:30 a.m . today included Johnson, 
Curry, Nancy Coffee, Lee Porter and Jde l^ rtirtez . 
The award o f com puter bids was the only action 
item listed on today's agenda.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

BUDGET have hit a much larger threshjiold tw o years ago 
without the diligence o f the deparbnent directors."

Also goin^ up, on a pro-rated basis, w ill be com- 
m erdal solid waste collection fees as w ell as 
charges for out-of-city residential and commercial 
customers.

Related to the landfill will be increases in tipping 
fees that become effective Jan. 1. Higher tipping 
fees will be charged landfill custom ers including 
Borger, the city 's largest landfill customer. Pampa 
will also t>ay higher tipping fees in the form of 15 
cents of the 65-cent increase.

Commissioner Jeff Andrews had praise for city 
department heads and staff both for the work on 
the new budget and for the budg^, "re-do" in 
February when they were called upon to. reduce 
the current budget. Those cuts were madd perma
nent and incorporated into the new budget.

"W hile we are spending some reserves at least 
we have the money," Arrdrews said. "W e would

Speaking about Pampa in general, Arxlrews sirid, 
"I fw l like one o f the w orst problems Pampa has is 
its negativeiwss about itself."

W hat follow s is a listing o f new I 
expenses in different cat 
is the largest and includes such tfiinga' 
police, stru ts , parks, recreation, solid w aste oolleo 
tion, animal control, engineering, co u rt firumoe, 
adm inistration, code enforcem ertt t 
management.

and emetgerKy

General fund —  $7,376,308
Water/W astewater —  $4/515,648
U nd fill — $1,144,690
M.K. Brown Auditorium —  $145,035
Library — $357,725
G olf course —  $360,652
Total — $13,900,058

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PEDC
the board m eets about two tim es a month in Austitr 
and in other state locations.

"It needs to be the same person each tim e," she 
said, adding, "John Curry has said he will do it."

New PEDC board member Lee Porter said, "If 
John says he'll do something. He w ill."

Porter serves with Curry on the Pampa ISD 
school board.

"They (prison system ) aren't looking for a  lot of 
[financial or infrastructure] ItKentives ... they are

looking for a good eriroloyee base where tfiere is 
TK>t a 1^ of turrKtvec* Iripplehom  said.

In answer to a o u ^ o n , Trippldiom  said she has 
questioned an aam inistrator with the local- Rule 
Jordan Unit arki was told turnover am oitg correc
tions officers here is m inim al. She said die em ploy
ee pool would com e from a 60-m ile radius of 
Pampa.

Currently, the local prison hM a 394-jperson staff
ni>a, Iripplehomof which K  percent are from Pam p a,' 

said. Those Jobs represent a $10 m illion anhvud pay
roll.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

UNITED WAY W inner of the Dallas Cowboys drawiiw w ill 
receive a,room  for two in a D alb» hotel and a gift

, «yhether they .want to attend a. Dallas Cowboys 
game or a Denver Broncos game.

Two winners will be chosen in separate d raw ing 
on Monday, Nov. 27. Officials will meet at the 
Pampa United Way office and draw the winning 
tickets from a specially-m ade hopper, Bigham said. 
The tickets will be divided according to the donor's 
preference for the Cowboys or the Broncos prior to 
thedraw ings, she said.

certificate for dinner for two, in addition to two 
tickets (6  see lfie'CoRrbo])s titay d ie'N ew  Ybric^ 
Giants on Dec. 17. W inner ot the Denver Bronco 
drawing will receive a room for tw o at a Denver 
hotel plus a gift certificate for dinner for rivo and 
two tickets to see the Broncos play the Seattle 
Seahawks on Dec. 10.

For more inform ation about this way to double a 
gift to the Pampa United Way, call Bigham at 669- 
1001.

Continental faces lawsuit by Air France
HOUSTON (AP) —  A ir France is suing 

Continental Airlines in connection with a July 25 
crash of an Air France Concorde jet in which 113 
people died.

"W e have learned that Air France has initiated lit
igation against Continental A irlines," the airline 
said in a statem ent released Tuesday.

A metal strip found on the runway is believed to 
have fallen from a Continental DC-10 and may 
have contributed to crash. The piece of m etal, 17 
inches by 1 inch, was found on tW  runway is sus
pected of tearing a tire on the Concorde arid possi
bly setting off a chain reaction that brought down 
the plane.

in the statement. Continental said, "A t this stage 
of the investigation, there is however no conclusive 
evidence that Continental Airlines is involved in 
the Concorde crash."

The Houston-based airline said the lawsuit was

filed in France earlier this month. Airline 
woman Ju lie Gardner declined to release
details Tuesday evening.

The jet, bound for Newark, N .J., crashed shortly 
after taking off from Charles ̂  G aulle Airport near
Paris.

French investigators have said part o f a "m etal 
w ear" strip that is part o f the thrust reverse assem
bly on the right-wing en «n e  was missing from a 
Continental plane and had characteristics that
appeared identical to the metal piece taken from 
the runway after the accident.

The strip is not needed to fly tiie plane safely.
A statem ent released by Continental in early 

Septem ber said it hadn't been definitively deter
mined that the metal piece on the runway was from 
its plane. It did say a "visual iim K ction suf 
that it could have com e from Gontinen 
craft."

itinentalV  air-

hibit reckless cell phone use.
Verizon said it favors state laws over more 

localized m easures so that drivers can expect con
sistency as they travel from town to town.

Governm ent statistics on distracted driver acci
dents still are being com piled. However, the 
Network of Em ployers for Traffic Safety, which 
has organized a cam paign encouraging responsi
ble use of new vehicle technologies, says distract
ed drivers cause at least 4,000 accidents a day and 
perhaps as many as 8,000.

A 1997 study in the New England Journal of 
M edicine found talking on a phon^ w hile driving 
quadrupled the risk of an accident and was 
alm ost as dangerous as being drunk behind the 
wheel.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

309(> OFF demo vacuums. Top 
O f Texas Vac 4c Sew, 407 W. Fos
ter, 665-0930.

HAVE OPEN IN G for 24 hr.
care in my home. Short or long 
term. Have references. 669-2271.

C H R ISTM A S IN bepi
House at The Petal Pusher, 

lurs. 7-9 p.m., 1318 N. Hobart. 
Door prizes & food samples.

Open
'Thurs.

HOM ECOM ING M UM S and
Garters. Beautiful and reasona
ble. Twice Is Nice.

NEARLY NEW  has Just re
ceived excellent dotfung for the 
full figured ladies and sbge 10 4c 
11 shoes, 2143 N. Hobart.

Flash across-sky may have been an asteroid chip
C O N STRU C TIO N , 

M ODELS, Repairs. No 
-2858 assmall. 886-2

RE-
iirs. INO Job too 

ask for Jimmy.

QUILT SHOW , Sat., Sept. 30, 
10 a.m .-5 p.m. and Sun. O ct 1 ,1 - 
5 p.m . Panhandle Piecem akers 
(}u ilt G uild 's "Q uiltfest 2000", 
M.K. Brown Q v ic Auditorium, 
1000 N. Sum ner str.

REM IN ISC E PAMPA, 1920's 
thru 1960's, in fo, on Pampa, who 
did w h at w hat w as located 
where. C L  Farm ei; 669-7S55.

SU N SET BAR it  G rill, live 
band "Redland Express", Fri. 4c 

4c3(ith.S a t, S ep t 29th i

Ho said it was mostly likely a fragment of an aster
oid that broke up long ago.

Such otrects give off a green glow as they bum 
le  Earth'sup in the Earth's atmosphere. So said.

Trucker Tom Lawson was driving «along 
Interstate 8 near Gila Bend, Ariz., when he says Iw 
saw "a  green light with kind of an orange tail going 
from the southwest sky."

"It just kind of fa d ^  out as it got to the West 
Q iast," he said.

Others said they witnessed the flash from San 
Diego and from Joshua Tree, in the M ojave Desert.

Weather focus
PAMPA —  M ostly sunny

thw ith a high of 86 and souti 
w inds at 5-15 m ph. M ostly 
d ear tonight with a low of 50 
mph and southeast winds at 5- 
10 p.m . Tomorrow, sunny with 

high in the mid ^  ancl south
w inds from  10-15 m ph. 
Yesterday's high was 79; the 
overnight low 48.

STA TEW ID E - A w arm ing 
trend continued across much of 
Texas on W ednesday, under 
m ostly clear skies and a new

high-prem ure system  that was 
keeping m oisture aw ay . frqai 
the regpon. ‘

Early-m orning tem peratures 
ranged from the 40s to 60s.

Extrem es w ere 43 degrees at 
Spur and 69 at Corpus C hrist! 
Naval A ir Station. O ther read
ings included 47 at Junction 
and 61 at Guadalupe Pass.

predicted m ostly suim v skies
m e m id-ivith m ost highs 6m n 

70s to  low er 80s, w ith som e 
Icnver 70s in the southw estern 
m ountains and 90s along the 
Rio G rande.

O vem ighL low s should 
range from  th e m id-40s to 
low er 50s and around 60 in the

W inds were generally lig ^

Big Bend valleys.
Low s shoukf be in the 40s in

and variable, m ostly from 
north and northw est, at less 
than 15 mph.

The N ational W eather Service

the H ill Country and the mid 
50s to  die m id 6w  over the rert 
o f South Texas.

T hu rsd ay,, h ighs statew id e 
should be m ainly in the 80s.
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Calendar of events
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WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM
The White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. Cuyler) visiting hours are 
Tues(^-Sundw , 1 p jn .- 4 p.m. There wiD be history of the White Deer 
Land Cn., and the euty area settlers and outstanding arrowhead collection 
and art gallery. Elevator.

CLARENDON COLLEGE ,
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center will offer GED testing on the fourth 
Monday and T u e ^ y  of each month. Registration wiD be at 9 a jn . each 
day. Q » t will be $45 inducting a $20 deposit For more infbrmatiofv call 
66M 801.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND K p l SOCIETY 
Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets the second Monday of 
eadi month at 7 p.m. at Austin Elementary Schtx^ For more information, 
oontad Siarron Andrew at 665^138 or Lanoe DeFever 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo and the Texas Panhandle is dianging its 
hours. It is irow opm  horn 8 a.m -5 p.m. Mcmday-Thursday, 408 W. 
KingismiU Ave., # 1 ^ A , in Pampa. For more infmmation or for an 
appointment call 665-2^1. Planned Parenfoocxl is a not-for-profit health 
care organization serving women and men in 17 offices covering 26 coun
ties in me panhaiKlle.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION
Pfigh Plains Epilepsy Association of Amarillo, hmded in part by Pampa 
United Way, will have a licensed sodal worker in Pampa famn 9:30-12 
noon the second Tuesday of each month at Pampa Cbrrununity Building, 
200 N. Ballard. The program assists people with epilep^ atKl ffieir fiuni- 
lies. To make an appcmtment contact ffie Amarulo office at 1-800-806- 
7236.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR
Lovett Mennorial Ubraiy wiD sponsor a me-sciiocD story hour at 10 a.m. 
every Tuesday this faU beginning Sept. 5. The free program is open to chil
dren 18 months to 5 years of age and wiU indude stcwies, crafts and other 
activities. No registration is required. For mine information, caU the library 
at 669^5780.

GED TESTING
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center conducts GED testing the fourth 
MoiKlay and Tuesday of every month except for May arrd June. Test dates 
for Hiese two months are May 22 and 23 arid June 19 and 20. Those taking 
the fuD test must attetrd bom days. Preregistration is required. For more 
inforrrratioit, caD Jana Wesson-Martin at 66&B801.

THE SALVATION ARMY
The Salvation Army, 701 S. Cuylei; wiU be accepting Christmas ap{dica- 
tions from 9 a.m.-12 noon arrd from 1-3 p.m., O ct 9-13. Applkalions must 
indude: Picture ID; birtfr certificates for eadr diild in the housdrokL Social 
Security cards for each uKfividual in the household; and proof o f income 
(pay dieck stub, award letters) arrd expense. For rrroie inform atioa caD 
665-7233.

SKELLY-GETTY-TEXACO RETIREES CLUB
Skdly-Getty-Texaco Retirees Q ub wiD meet at T30 pm . Thursday, Sept 28 
at P ^ p a  Senior Citizens Center.

PHS HALL OF FAME
Pampa H i^  School HaD of Fame reception wiD be at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 28, in fire library of PHS. A HaD of Farrre Induction Ceremony wiD he 
at 9:45 a.m , Friday, Sept. 28 in the field house. Bodr events ate open arrd 
free to the public.

GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY
A grourrdbreaking cererrrony for the Cerrter for Workforce Developrrretrt 
arrd Etrrerging Tedurology wiD be from 11 a.m -12 p.m , Thursday, Sept 28,

Perrrrirrg, IMld Cow M ilking Team IXxtorirrg arrd Wild Horse Race and a 
derrronstration featruirrg Buster McLaury is slated at 1230 p m  Saturday. 
Fdlowing the derrronstratiorr, tfie Clown wiD hud his WRCX
Jurrior Ranch Rodeo at 230 p m  A Oruckwagpn cbrrirer wiD be served at 
5 p m  in Recreation Park. M ^  prices are $6 for adulte arrd $4 for children 
12 turd urrdec Durirrg the meal arrd the Saturday i r i^  Rodeo perfor- 
rtrance, Ptkey wiD auction his worid famous 'Custom  rrrade Stick 
Horses. Advance tickets for the chudcwagon dirmer are availaUe at the 
rodeo office, 200 N. Ballard, Wayne's Western Wear arrd The Hamburger 
Statiorr. Cowboy breakfast arrd drurdr wiD be hdd at 8 a m  Sunday arrd 
wiD be spotrsored by the Fdlorvsh^ of Christian Cowboys. For more 
irrforrrratiotr, corrtact the rodeo office at (806) 669-0434

BSA FALL VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
BSA Hosfnce Pampa wiD present its FaD Volrmteer Trairring arrd 
Cotrrmurrffy Education Class from 6-9 p.m  Mondays arrd Thursdays, 
Sept. 11-OcL 1% at Qarerrdon College, 1601 W. Kerrtud^. This cotrmre- 
heirsive class is desigrred for aduhs who are interested in beoorrrirrg a hos
pice vrdunteer; warrt to learn more about hcmnoe cate or desire persorral 
oow tir arrd errrichmerrL This program is offered free of drarge to fire 
Pampa, Borger arrd surrounding communities and continuing education 
urrit's r ^  be awarded by C C  For rrrore irrformation or to pre-registei; caD 
Jairet kkCrackert, vtdurrteer coordirrator; BSA Hospice Pampa, at (806) 
66M677.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
The local Alzheitrrer's Simport Group wiD corrduct a four-part series Oris 

faD. The series wiD kick-tn Sept 7 wiffr Dr. Bruce Harrow presentiirg an 
overview of fire disease. Topics wiD irrclude Corrrmurrication arrd 
Activities of .Daily Lhdrr^ O ct 5; arrd Conrmurrity Resources arrd 
CaregivitrgPlaim iirgN ov.2Theseriesw iDootrdudeI>ec7 wifirapatrel 
discussiorr. The group rrreete regularly at 7 p.m  the first Thursday of each 
month at Shepard's Crocdc Nursiirg Agetrcy, 916 N. Crest. For rrrore irrfbr- 
matiorr, caD Dauna Wilkinson, 6654P56.

QUILTFEST2000
Parrharrdle Pieoemakers Quilt Guild wiD sponsor 'Quiltfest 2000* cpiilt 
show from 10 am -5  p.m  Saturday, Sept. 30 and frun 1-5 p m  Surrday, 
O ct 1 at M.K. Btpwn Q vic Auditcmunr, 1000 N. Surrrrrer. Adrrrission for 
bofir days is $3 aurd cfoor prizes wiD be awarded throughout the event 
which r ^  incdude a large rrrerdrant maD. A drawirrg ft»' a quiD arrd 
Bemitra sewing rrrachirre rviD be hdd as w ell

PREGNANCY SUPPORT CENTER 
The Pregrrancy Simpoit Carter of P ^ p a  wiD hold a fuird-raisitrg barrouet 
with Kenneth McOughey, fafira of septuplete, at 630 p.m  Tuesday, O ct 
3 in M JC Brown Heritage Room  Beef arrd chicken frqitas rviD be catoed 

R&R Caterirrg. Tkkete are $10. To nrake reservatiorrs, caD 669-2229.
H O SnCE OPEN HOUSE

BSA Hospice Open Ffouse wiD be frcmr 1-3 pm ., Surrday, O ct 8 at BSA 
Hospice, 800 N. Sunm a. The open house is in celebration of the 20th 
arrrrivetsary of BSA Hospice. Participants must RSVP by Sept 29 by call
ing 665^ 77.

ERICK GARAGE SALE
Erick Charrrba of Coitmreroe is sporrsoring a Qty-Wide Garage Sale 
Saturday, O ct 7. A listing of aD garage sales be available at C&K arrdSaturday,
Puckett'ss Grocery Friday O ct 6. 

A K ÌS AND CRAFTS FESTIVAL

at the comer of Roosevelt arrd Opal Streets, across frtnr Frank 
Ccdlege in Borger Corrtact the Office of Ir< t̂itutiorral Advancerrrerrt to 
RSVP, (806) 274-5313, ext 767 w  798.

HIGH PLAINS FALL CLASSIC RANCH RODEO 
The Top O' Texas Rodeo Asscxiation wiD hold the 2000 High Flairrs FaD 
Classic Rarrdr Rodeo at 7 p m  rrigjrfiy Sept 29-30. Ikkete are $6 for adults 
arrd $3 for children 12 arrd urrdet: Twdve teams from Texas, New Mexico 
and CHdahoitra wiD be competirrg in Rarrch ffioK  Ridirrg, Ranch Tearn

W est» United Methcxli^ Church rviD host its 20fir Armual Festival of Arte 
arrd Crafts from 9 am -5  p.m , Dec. 2 in the Commurrity Center in 
HeteforxL A limited number of booths are cunenfiy availal^ for a $10 
rerrtal fee. Af^rficatiorrs may be obtairred by writing: Ellen CoDins, 801 
Miles S t, Hereford, TX 79045 cv by calling (806) 364-0774 

MEDIATION TRAINING
The Corrflict Resc^ution Trairrirrg Irrstitute, a partrrership between South 
Plains Asscxiation of Govenmrente' Dispute Resolution Center arrd 
Division of.Outaeach arrd Extetrded Studies at Texas Tech Urriversity, wiD 
qxmscH’a 40-hour Bask Mediation trairring O ct 2-6 at Ruidoso, N.h4 To 
pre-register; contact fire Dispute Resolution Center at (806) 762-8721 o ’ 1- 
800B58-1809. Cost of fire course is $695. If incfividuate are unaUe to '

atterrd after registering, a refurrd less a $20 processirrg fee, wiD be given if 
the request is received one week prior to the program. The course is 
approved wifir various professiorral groups few coirtinuirrg education 
urute.

IRISH  CRAFTFEST
Shamrock's Irish Craftfest is slated O ct 7 arrd 8. Booths are availaUe for 
$30 a piecx phis an additiorral fee if electricity is recprirecL Sarrta rviD be pre
sent órd bciofiis wiD iirdude everythirrg firm  carrdles arrd Christiiras dec- 
exatiotrs to baked itenrs arrd nmeh nrexe. Fex mexe irrfornratkxv caD 
Shanrrock Chanrba of Comnrerce, (806) 256-2501.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Health rviD be offering irrrmurrizatkxr dirrics for 
vaccines that give protectkxr against several childhcxxl diseases indtid- 
irrg pobo, (D phthe^ fock jaw (tetanus), whcxrpiirg cough (pertussis), 
nreasles, rubella, mumps, HIB (haenrophilus influerrzae Type B) arrd 
chkkenpcxc (varicella). 'The TDH rviU chiirgp rrrorrey to hdp wtth fire cost 
of keeping fire dirrk open. 'The arrrount charged wiD be based on fanrily 
inccxrre arrd size, arrd the abUity to pay. The fcdlorvirrg dinks wiD be 
offered: 10 a.m -12 p.m , 1-3 p.m., Se j^  14 Shamrock Sd rccfC lin k , 
Shamrock; 10 a.m -12 p.m., 1-3 p.m.. Sept. 21, Groexn Sdroed, Groonv 2-4 
p .m . Sept. 22, McLean Q inic, McLeaiv 10:30 a.m -12 p.m^ 1-3 p m , 
Carradian Q ink, Carradiarr.

W RITERS FOUNDA'nON, IN C
The Writers Fourrdatkxr, Itk., is sporrsoring a screenplay and ph^ contest 
Categexies iirdude: screenwriting, playwriting irov^ sitcorrv oriorral TV 
dranra, drildren's picture book, poetry and short fictkxr. DeacDine for 
entries is Sept 23. Mail entries to: Anrerka's Best c/o 'The Writers 
Fourrdatioiv t o .  Box 5360, Winter P a ^  FL 32793-5360. FmaDste rviD post
ed on fire Irrtemet at http://wrvw.writersfoundatioir.com 

POWER WHEELCHAIRS
M iiade on Wheels is (Ufering Power W heekhaiis to norr-ambulatoty 
serrkx dtizerrs (65 years and up) usually at rro out-rrf-pocket experrse u 
they quaDfo. No de[X)sit is required. The chairs are provided to filóse Mdio 
cairrrot walk arrd self-propd a riranual whedchair at fireir home or irrde- 
perrdeirt Dviirg (quarters and who nreet additiorral qualifications of the pro
gram  This service nray also be available to fire permanently disdded of 
any age. For nrore infornration, caD 1-800-749-8778 or visit 
wrvw.duiableiiredicaLcom on the World W de Web.

FREE BOOKLET
The Free Enterprise Irrstitute in Washington, D.C^ is offeriirga new bock- 
le t 'T h e 100 Most Popular Govenuirent Giveaway Piograiirs;' to con
sumers irationwide. To obtain a copy of fire booklet send $5 to cover cost 
of piintiirg postage arrd handling to: Free Enterprise Irrstitute, 100 
Govemmeirt Giveaways, Dept. lOOOG-0816, P.O. Box 96071, Wehirigtofr, 
D .C  20090-6071. Fex more informatkxr, caD (202) 595-1031 or visit 
wrvwPreeEirterpiiseIrrstitute.org on the Internet 

ANIMALPRINTS.COM
AiriiiralPrinte.oom has dedicated $1 from each sale of a irewly rdeased 
series of artist's prints to beirefit animals in need. Fex more information (X 
to rriew fire prints, go to AniiiralPrinte.com cxr the Intenret 

BUTTERFLY GARDEN CLUB
The Butterfly Garden Qub of America is offering free butterfly garden 
seeds (with growing instructions). To receive a packet seird a long SASE 
with two stamps to: 'The Butterfly Garden Q ub of Airrerka, P.O. Box 629, 
Bürgin, KY 40310. Limit (xre free packet per household Addifioiral pack
ets are available for $1 each.
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W T  adds honors
CANYON —  Some outstanding students w ill find the undergrad

uate ew e curriculum  at West Texas AAM University a bit o io r  chal
lenging and rigorous than in recent semesters. That's because o l the 
U niversity's new Hemors Program, which w ill accept its debut class 
this spring.

'H onors Program classes are designed for students who have 
proven academ ic records and who ward a more challenging academ

ic experience,' Dr. Flavins K illdnew , provost and vice president for 
academ ic afbiirs, said. 'T h e  classes will be ta u ^ t by our most out- 
staiKling fiaiilty  and w ill give our best and brightest undergraduates
a broader and more challorm ng variety o i opportunities.'

A b io  oi honw s courses, 0 4 G  202 M asterpeces in Western World
Literature, HIST 201 Am erica, 1492-1877, and SCOM 101 Bask 
Speedt Com m unkatioiv w ill be offered this spring. A full^comple-

R R C  oil, gas 
statistics

TABLE 1 -  AUGUST TEXAS O IL  AND GAS DRILLING PERM ITS 
AND COM PLETIONS BY  DISTRICT

AUSTIN —  The Texas 
Railroad Com m ission recent
ly reported issuing a total of 
1,132 original d rilling per
mits in August compared to 
777 in A ustin 19W . Total 
d rilling  perm its for 2000 
year-to-date is 7,754, up from 
4,995 recorded during the 
same period in 1999. The 
August total included 637 
perm its to drill new oil and 
gas w ells, 32 to re-enter exist
ing well bores and 233 for re- 
com pletions.

Perm its issued in August 
included 348 oil, 254 ^ s ,  489 
oil and gas, 36 injection and 
five other perm its.

In A ugust, operators 
reported 201 oil, 382 gas, 14 
injection and two other com
pletions, com pared to 287 oil, 
389 gas, 23 injection and two 
other com pletions during the 
same month of last year.

The total number of well 
com pletions for 2000 year-to- 
date is 5,178, up from 3,801 
recorded during the sam e 
period in 1999.

O perators reported 333 
holes plugged and 139 dry

K.AILRQAD COMMISSION 
DISTKICT

ra tM IT S T O  
DRILL OIUGAS 

HOLES

O IL COMPLEnONS GAS
COMPLETIONS

(1) SA.V ANTCNIO AREA 40 2 13

(2)REFITQK> AREA 70 3 44

(3) SOLTHEASITEXAS 106 18 39

(4) DEEP SC >TH TEXAS 168 7 98

i t 4 23

(6)EASTTEX.\S 90 9 43

CB) WEST CENTRAL TX 84 22 9

CC) SAV ANOELO AREA 106 23 30

(?) .MIDIANX) 160 32 13

(SA) LUBBCCK AREA 94 21

(9)S*ORlrti5EC5 • “ 89 28 29

CO) PA.NRA.VDLE 6? 10 33

TABLE 2 -  JU N E TEXAS TO P TEN O IL AND GAS PRODUCING COUNTIES 
RANKED BY PRELIM INARY PRODUCTION

holes'in August com pared to 
435 plugged i 
during me same period last

p r e l im in a r y  Ju n e  
id e  o i l  p r o d u c t io n2000 crude o il production 

averaged 1,053,378 barrels 
daily, down from  the 
1,076,872 ba'rrels daily aver
age of June 1999.

The prelim inary Texas 
crude oil production figure 
for June 2000 is 31,601,340 
barrels, a decrease from 
32,306,164 barrels reported 
during June 1999.

Texas oil and gas w ells pro
duced 442,057,346 m ef (thou-

COUNTY CRODE OIL (BBLS) COUNTY TOTAL G.AS (M CR

1 1. GAINES 2.713,899
V

1 .2APATA 25,975,637

1 2. y 6 akum i,lSt.017 2. WEBB 24,863,945

> 3. ANDREWS ^
!

1Ò6Ì.014 3. HIDALGO 23,873.248

¡"THSCHEy  : 1,S72,681 4. PECOS 20,477.010

j 3. ECTC»t 1,751.609 3. PANOLA 20.019.733

! 6. PECOS
1
J

1,113.335 6. HARRIS 12.848317

j 7. UPTON
!

920,988 7. STARR 10,217303

• 8. CRANE 902,60'' 8. CROCKETT 9,687.^4

1 9. MIDLAND 876,507 9. LAVACA 8.687.3.8

1 la  HOWARD 586^56, 10. FREESTONE 8.217,522
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N O  N EED  T O  W A L K  
A L L  O V E R  T O W N  

C h eck  O u t T h e se  Listinss  
F o r  All Y o u r N e e d s

Specializing In Am erican  
A ntique Furniture 

Fine Antiques

N '  A n t i q u e s
Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m . to 6 p,m .

524  N . M ain • B orger • 806-273-3363

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
“D e d ic a te d  T o  S e rv in g  Y o u ”

806-665-0022
Member FDIC

Tuesday & Thursday 
665-5451 or 665-5453

300 E. Brown

K e l l e r  W il l ia m s

R e a l t y , “Every Move Matters*

NEW ON THE MARKET & OWNER SAYS SELL” 
Beautiful brick home with open floor plan and room to 
breath, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 living areas, separate utility 
room, oversize 2 car garage, with privacy fenced backyard 
and storage shed. 1610 Harvester. $S8,0(X). Don’t Miss This 
One.

OWNER TRANSFERRED - MUST SELL
Open kitchen, dining and living room makes this home feel
larger than it is. 2  full baths gives this 3 bedroom added 

charm. Ckwered picnic area, carport, 2
storages areas, RV Parking, fenced 
iMckyard, storm cellar. 1(X)9 Prairie Drive 
$ 22,000.

D aniels

’Your Family Realtor f , life’
(806) 662-345 
(806) 669-2799 

3440 S. B d l, Suite 100 
Am arillo, T x . 79109

sand cubic feet) o f gas based the June 1999 prelim inary gas Texas production in June 
upon p re lim in a r  production production total o f 428,874,774 cam e from  148,031 oil and 
figures for June 2000, up from m cf. 54,075 gas w ells.

GROCERY DELIVERY 
FRANK’S THRIRWAY

r  G R E A T  T IM E  T O  S A V E !
1993 Grand Prix.__  ____ .<4 , 000 <

1998 Ctievrolet Cavalier... ...^ ,500
For More Infomiation

806- 835-2773
L e f o r s  F e d e r a l  C r e d it  U n io n

117 E. 2nd  St . LEFORS, Tx .

Advertisement is Vital To A 
Successful Business... If You^Need Help 

Come By Or Give Us A Call 
Kristi Whatley 
Danny Cowan 

ReDonn Woods

P A M P A  N EW S
405 W Atchison 669-2525

ment of core-curriculum  honors classes will be ottered in fall 2001.
Although many o f the program 's details are stiU up in the air and 

an Honors Council, composed of representative Honors Program foc- 
ulty, is yet to be established, adm inistrators are woridng with a set of 
interim selection ¡uul completicm guidelines.

To be considered for enrollm ent at this time, students with fewer 
than 18 WTAMU sem ester credit hours must have ACT Conqrosites 
of 26 or more or m inimum SAT scores of 1200. Students who have 
completed 18 hours m ay be enrolled on the basis o f a 3.5 grade point 
average (GPA) and focidty reconunendations.

'T h is is ^ in g  to be a very select elite m w p," Dr. Jam es Hallmark, 
special assistant to the provost, said. 'Vre are anticipating 40-50 stu- 
efents this ^ n n g  and expect that we will eventually cap enrollment 
at around 200 stu d en ts.'

To successfully com plete the Hemors Program, students must take
‘um honors courses, maintaina minimum of 24 hours o f core-curriculum 

a 3.0 GPA in honors courses, complete a discipline-specific honors 
capstone and/or senior thesis course, maintain a ciunuutive 3.5 GPA 
and participate in at least one Honors Colloquia per sem ester

Those that m ake the grade w ill wear distinctive honor coids and 
will receive special re c o ^ tio n  at graduation, and a special notation, 
'G raduated with Special Himors, w ill appear on their transcripts.

'T h e honors designation is a symbol to future em ployers and pro
fessional- and graduate-school officials that this in^vidual per
formed exceptionally w ell in exceptionally difficult and demanmng 
courses,' Hallm ark said.

Students interested in applying to the WTAMU Honors Program 
may contact H allm ark at (806) 651-2931
orjhallm ark@m ail.wtam u.edu.

Record low unemployment 
continues despite slight rise

AUSTIN —  A ugust's seasonal
ly adjusted unem ploym ent rate in 
Texas rose to 4.3 percent from 4.1 
percent in July, according to the 
Texas W o il^ ice  Com m ission.

'T lrat's still file low est August 
rate in 21 years,' said TWC Chair 
Diane Rath, 'd esp ite the s li^ t  
increase over last m onth's job 
growth in 1999.'

N onagricultural em ploym ent 
grew by 30,900 jobs this month, 
the thkd-highest increase this 
year and higher than any m onth's 
job growth in 1999.

'D u rable G oods
M anufacturing added 2^200 jobs 
in August for a healthy 11,700 
jobs during the last year,' said 
Com m issioner Representing 
Labor ,T.P. O'Mahoney.

'T h e  Retail Trade industry 
grew by 4,600 jobs, with all com 
ponent sectors reporting

grow th,' said Commissioner 
Representing Employers Ron 
Lehman.

The lowest unemployment rate 
among the M etropolitan 
Statistical Areas in August-was 
1.6 percent in Bryan-College 
Station. Austin-San Marcos was 
2.1 percent foUowed by 2.8 per
cent in Lubbock. San Angelo had 
a 3.2 percent rate followed by 3.3 
percent in Dallas.

The highest unemployment 
rate was 13.4 percent in McAOen- 
Edinburg-M ission foUowed by 
8.4 percent in Beaumont-Port 
Arthur, 8.2 percent in El Paso, 8.0 
percent in Brownsville-Harlingen 
and 6.6 percent in Brazoria.

'D esp ite the slight rise in 
unemployment, the Texas econo
my continues to offer new job 
opportunities for Texas w orkers,' 
Rath said.

With DW I, nobody wins
Don't drink and drive

\)it’ y y  . ■■

APARTMENT LIVING 
FOR SENIORS

PAM APAR TM EN TS
1200 N. WELLS • 669-2594

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
120 S. Russell • 665-0415

CREATIVE FINANCING 
FOR ALL BUYERS
CONVENTIONAL-FHA-VA

QUICK APPROVAL

Sandra Mulhem, Owner/Loan O fficer Wayne L . Holder, Broker

6910 W. 45TH , S T E  #4, A M A R IL L O , T X  79109
806-352-7877 • 888-226-6423 • 806-358-8206 FAX

IsY o ur Bathtub Ugly?
Have B A T H  FITTE R *  install a New Tub 

OVER your old one!
C o m m o n ly  A sk e d Q ue stio n s? 

Q . W hy Shouldn't I h ave  m y tub 
refinished?
A. RefInIshing m ay look g o o d  for o 
while, but such finishes ore fragile 
and tend to chip and crock within o 
year or two. You m ay w ont to bsk 
som eone w ho has used retinishing 
what they thought about the results. 
Q . I like the look of tile, but hate 
c le a n in g  grout. Do I h o v e  o n  
option?
A. BATH FITTER con  Install o beautiful 
tile -p o tte rn e d  wall tha t looks 
exactly like ceram ic tile except that 
there Is rx) more grout to clean and 

no m ore grout to dry out, crum ble and allow water 
penetration. Your wall will be  sealed dry and stay dry.

BA TH  FITTER®
For M o re  Info: S e e  O u r  D isp lay a t  W e s tg o te  M oll 

__________________or C a ll 888-465-4978
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Texas round up
THE PAMPA NEWS —  WsdnMday. 17. I — •

Spared earlier by Gov. Bush, condemned 
Texas killer now heads to execution

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) —  Spared eailier th is year in  an 
unprecedented action by Gov. Geoige. W. Bush, condemned killer 
R id ^  McGinn was not expecting anodter reprieve to  keep him from 
the Texas death cham ber Wednesday evening.

"I'm  ready to g o," McGinn said in death row interview. " I  guess I'm  
just tired."

McGinn, 43, was set for lethal ii^ectkm for raping and UudgecMiing 
with an ax his 12^year-old step d au ^ ter more man seven years ago.

An execution date for earlier this year was postponed when some 
of his paperwoili was lost as a tornado strudi the ra rt Worth office of 
his attorney.

Then on June 1, only moments before he could have been put to 
death. Bush for the first time used his gubenuitorial authority to issue 
a one-tim e 30-day reprieve for McGinn so additioiral DN A tests could 
be run on evidence in his case.

When the test results completed in August again linked McGiim to 
the crime, the execution was reset for W ed n es£/

Bush's reprieve, in the midst o f his bid fonr die Republican presi
dential nomination, was viewed as an exam ple of h is compassionate 
conservatism, a favorite campaign theme.

The new DNA tests on crime scene evidence supported Brown 
County authorities who said McGinn killed Stephanie Flanary May 
2 2 ,1 9 ^  and dumped her body in a culvert where it was found three 
days later.

Former car wash employee found 
guilty on two counts of capital murder

DALLAS (AP) —  Octavio Ramos moves much more slowly now 
than he did when he walked to work at an Irving car wash in March.

On Tuesday, his short steps led to the w itness stand in a Dallas 
courtroom. Across the room sat the man prosecutors said was respon
sible for his labored gait, along with die deafness in his left ear and 
the paralysis in the left side of h is face.

Ramos, 37, didn't hesitate when given the chance.
"H e's sitting right there," the Spanish-speaking Ramos said 

through an interpreter, pointing at 28-year-old Robert Wayne Harris.
Ramos, who had only been in this country a month when five o f his 

co-workers were slain, is the only living link to H arris' actions durini 
the March 20 m assacre. Critically wounded by a gunshot to the heat 
he awoke in a hospital bed a mondi later.

"Thank God Octavio Ramos was able to come into this courtroom 
and tell you what thi^ man was doing," prosecutor Greg D avis told 
jurors.

The panel took just 15 m inutes Tuesday to find H arris guilty o f two 
counts of capital murder in the shooting deaths of Km-T-raie Car 
Wash employees cashier Rhoda Wheeler; 45, and assistant manager 
Augustin ViUasenor, 36.

In e  two were shot in the back of the head just three days after 
Harris was fired from the business.

Universities depend on privale and federal money
EL PASO, Texas (AP) —  Recm t m ulti-m illion dollar gifts to  Texas 

universities aren't just idng on the cake, they are necessary boosts 
that allow the schools to deUver more than baie-bones education.

Universities depend on benefactors and grant w riters to  get the 
money they need to attract the b ri^ te st students and teachers, add 
courses beyond the basics and provide scholarships to students who 
couldn't otherwise afford to continue their schooling.,

"lA^thout the (outside m oney) there w ouldn't be much chance to do 
more than the bare-bones minimum stuff," said Sul Ross State 
University president R. Vic Morgan.

Morgan said state money pays for about 50 percent o f the sdiool's 
cost of operation.

"In  spite of the fact w e're a state institution, we don't derive all our 
support from the state, and tuition doesn't pay (for) it either;" Morgan 

ic t "W  ^  . ..
Much

people who can't afibrd college, Morgan saic 
He about 80 percent o f the sdiocd's’students receive som e kind of

aid.

Almost 200 crow mombors stuck
on M sino boat as INS sorts out ship’s status

CORPUS CHRISTL Texas (AP) —  The Texas Treasure casino ship 
has been dodced lo n m  that it was at sea, with the passenger cruise 
liner's 188 crew meirioers sequestered as authorities sort out their sta
tus along with their boat.

On Sep t 10, a month after the 420-foot cruise ship described as a 
boon to Corpus Christi was unveiled, the federal Immigration and 
Naturalization Service detained the Texas Treasure to investigate the 
133 crew members' immigration status.

W hile officials sorted through the ship's manifest —  a listing of aU 
crew members, regardless of nationality —  another 55 foreign naticm- 
als boarded the ship under a tem ^ rary  work visa that allows them to 
dgftart ships in one U S. city and tx)ard another ship in another city.

The question of the crew nationalities has been resolved, but now 
officials must determirie if the cruise ship is registered in the U.S. or 
anotiier country.

Until then, tlw 188 crew members and their 2,000-passeng^ boat are 
stuck at H arixir Island, within the city lim its o f Port Aransas.

Under federal immigration law, foreign ships must make foreign 
ports of call at least oiux every 29 days. In addition, crew members on 
a foreign ship are not rec{uired to have permanent visas.

S. Baptists will lobby Individual Taxas churchas
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P)— As Texas Baptists move ahead with a plan 

to withhold funds fiom  tem inaries in LoulsvlUe and elsewhere, the 
Southern Baptist Convention is stepping up a cempalm to persuade 
individual ckurdi members in the state to retect the cun.

And failing ttiat, officials plan to appeal dliectly to Texas churches 
for donations earmarked toward the seminaries and other agencies, 
bypassing their state convention.

On Tuesday, the executive board of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas endoraed a pn^x»al to cut more than $4 million in funding to 
six sem inaries that are supported by the natioiud ctmvention.

Texas Baptists proposed tiie a its  in reaction to what they called a 
"dcxM naire funcuunentalism" in the sem inaries' leadership.

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville stands to lose 
neariy $1 m illion a year from the funding cuts.

Iruuvidual delegates will have the final say on the cuts during the 
Texans' armual ccmvention, O ct 30-31 in Corpus Christi.

The battle is particularly sùniificant because Texas accounts for 17 
percent of ScniUiem Baptist ^invention members and 13 percent of 
the funding for denominational agencies.

The Texas convention also plans a $1 million cut to two other nation
al Southern Baptist agencies— the executive com m ittee of the denom
ination and its public-policy arm.

Elsewhere:
DEMOCRATIC FUND-RAISER; President Clinton is sdieduled to 

speak at a $5,000-per-person luncheon Wednesday at a piivat^D allas 
home. The event host ‘ ‘ ‘ . . .  _
is eiqiected to raise $250; 
and w ill rave Clinton another opportunity to urw  hate crime legisla
tion penmng before Congress. Clinton also wm travel to Houston 
Wednesday evening for a tribute in his honor. ... VOTING FLAP: 
Several hundred recreational vehicle travelers who feel a challenge to 
dieir voter registration status is being fueled by partisan politics were 
scheduled to hold a demonstration Tuesday to assert their r i^ t  to vote 
in Polk County. At issue is whether 9,000 traveling RV owners who 
belong to tiie Escapees RV Q ub and are registered to vote in Polk 
County are legal residents of the county even thougji they spend most 
of the year traveling across tiie country.... NATIONAL INITIATIVE: A 
group of entrepreneurs and leaders Tuesday armounced a national 
program to help Hispanics open their own businesses. The nonprofit 
Latino Initiative for me Next Century, or LINC, w ill fund 500 scholar-

Above, Rose Soto, left, accepts a $25 check from 
CliKla Jennings as the winner of the August Safety 
Award at the Meredith House. Below, Annabel 
Whatley plays piano for fellow tenants of the 
Meredith House.

Ib y  tl
0,0001

losted by the Gay and Lesbian Leadership CouncU 
~ for the Democratic National Conunittee,

Marketing of R-rated films to children may be reduced

sail We have to go out and find resources to help these students.' 
Much of the m on ^  at Sul Ross is used toj^rovide scholarships for

ships and put up $25 million in finaivdng for business opportunities in 
Texas, New York, California aihd Illinois. ... STATE PARK: Officials' 
with file state's park department! 
and the San Jacinto Museum of|
History Association signed a part
nership for a m assive <Kvek^>ment| 
pn^ect for the San Jacinto|
Battieground State Historic Park.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Hollywood executives are seek
ing to moUifo angry lawmakers 
ivith new pledges to curb the 
m arketing of R-rated movies to 
underage audiences. They were 
sharply rebuked for d e c li^ g  to 
testify at an earlier hearing of b e  
Senate Commerce Com m ittee. 
But representatives from eight 
studios answered their sunmKms 
to appear Wednesday before the

senators armed with a 12-poiid 
plan for lim iting the marketing o f 
inappropriate turns to chlldien. 
The plan was unveiled Tuesday 
by the M otion Picture Association 
of America. It calls for tiie movie 
studios to  ask theater owners not 
to show ads for R-rated films dur
ing G-rated movies and to not 
include people under ag/t 17 in 
focus groups for R-rated movies 
without a parent.

P A M P A ’ S

C I N E M A  4
C oro Illicit) Cf i i t f i  • 665-71*41

III Mc^s CAR WASH
4 BAY SELF-SERVE AUTOMATIC

1901 N. HOBART

HOURSi

Mc^s Automatic C ar Wash
Brushless Wash & Spot Free Final Rinse

C U *:
1
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Having Problems With Your Vision?
If you have any of the following symptoms:
* VM^IIPIlWeTns with fine print 

l l ^ j^ jf id i s t o r t io n

»iVc^lems seeing road signs in bright sunlif
‘Problems seeing while driving at night

- Halos or flares arou
- Recent ch 

vision

These are the most com 
treatable, but they must be detect«

Trust

at night 
!i  ̂not help your

/

o f these conditions are 
rmanent loss o f vision.

C a ll Today to schedule your 

.Y  D IA G N O S IS  S C R E I 

;io rl-S 0 0 -3 2 2 -3 !

107 W . 30th (South of the Hospital)

George R. W alters, M .D . Thom as L . Baker, O .D .

31'ANNIVERSARY

C A R P E T -V IN Y L  
CERA M ICTILE  

LAMINATES

ITS ALL ON SALE!
1533 N . H O B A R T  
PA M  P A ,T E X  AS  

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 9 9 5
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D a u gh te rs -in -La w  Need T h e ir  
Set of C om m andm ents T o o

D E A R  A B B Y : I r«ad  the *Tfn 
Com m andm ent« for M othera-in-
Law* in your column. I t  imnlies 

■ troubled.that if  the relationahip is 
the fikuh is hers. However, rdation- 
ships are a two-way street

My son —  a *rescuer^ —  married 
an insecure, contro lling  young 
woman. She is threatened by any 
partiem tion on our part in their 
lives. O u r soft seems happy in his 
marriage, so we are getting on with 
our own lives without inv^vement 
with them or our grandchildren. A  
tragedy? Yes. One we can fix from 
our end? No. (Ironically, I scored 
high on your “Commandments for 
Mothmn-in-Law.” i

A d u lt children also bear a 
responsibility for making the rela
tionship a success. To  all daughters- 
ui-law and sons-in-law who read the 
T e n  Commandments for Mothers- 
in-Law’  and said, “Amen!" I offer 
this s li^ t ly  modified versimi.

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

T E N  C O M M A N D M E N TS  FO R  A  
D A U G H TE R -IN -L A W

1. Thou shalt love, honor and 
respect your m other-in -law  and 
father-in-law.

2. Thou shalt allow them com
plete independence.

3. Thou shalt speak only kindly 
and loyaUy about them.

4. Thou shalt not find fault.
5. Thou shalt not visit them too 

frequently, and never enter their 
home without knocking.

6. Th o u  shalt say thank you 
when they do something nice for 
you or your children.

7. Thou  shalt not give them

advice unless requested.
8. Thou  shalt not deny them  

access to (heir grandchildren as a 
bargaining chip to get what you 
want.

9. Thou shalt respect their taste 
in home decorating, though it dif
fers from your own.

10. Ihou shalt petition the Heav
enly Father, in whose love they 
abide, for their happiness.

I would also suggest that daugh
ters-in-law remember that they are 
providing th eir children w ith  a 
blueprint for how they themselves 
should be treated one day in the 
future when they become mothers- 
in-law.

Please print this, Abby. I know I 
speak for tens of thousands of moth
ers-in-law who will read this and 
say, “Amen!”

D IS A P P O IN TE D
M O TH E R -IN -L A W

DEIAR A B B Y: I  have a question 
regarding the proper way to pay 
someone back w hen they “pick 
something up” for you. In  m any 
cases when someone says, “I ’m 
going to the store; would you like 
anything?” they come back from the 
store and wont accept any money.

We always intend to repay t h ^  
people for the products & e y  pur
chase. I ’ve even tried stuffing the 
money into purses or diaperbags, 
but they always find it before they 
leave or just plain wont accept i t  

Any suggestions?
IN D E B T E D  IN  IL L IN O IS

DEAR INDEBTED: Yes. Take 
a moment to  consider if there is 
something special you might do 
fo r th ese  “an g els.” C on sid er 
k n ittin g  som ething fo r th e ir  
baby, em broidering som e tea  
tow els o r  g u est to w els, o r  
preparing hom em ade p astries  
o r candy from a  fam ily recipe. 
B e ca u se  i t ’s so m eth in g  you  
made yourself, the gift would be 
doubly meaningftiL

T o  o rd er “How to  W rite L e tte rs  Iter 
A ll O cca s io n s ,” sen d  a  b u sin e ss-s ise d , 
se lf-ad d ressed  en velop e, p lu s c h e c k  o r  
m oney o rd er fo r  t s a s  ($4JiO in  C anada) 
UK D ea r Abby. L e tte r  B ook let. P.O. B o s  
4 4 7 , M o u n t M o r r is ,  IL  S 1 0 5 4 -0 4 4 7 . 
(P o stage is  included.)

DEAR D ISA PPO IN TED : 
T ouche! I’m w ith you all the  
way.

For aa a sed ia n  guide to beenming a bat
ter conversaHonaliet and a  mors attraotive 
poreon. order “Hew to Be Popular.“ Send a

ch eck  o r a o a a y  ord er tor gS-SS <t4.BS in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby Popularity BooUot. 
P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morris. IL  S10S4-S447. 
(Poottee Is iadadod.)

Horoscope
TH U R S D A Y , S E P T . 28. 2000 

B Y  J A C Q U E U N E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-S«>-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
♦  *  *  ★  *  Discuss money matters one- 
on-one Another has a clear sense of 
what works and what is appropnatc. Be 
spontaneous when dealing with friends. 
What might seem, at first, like a drag 
turns out to be a hoot. Encourage others 
to share ideas. Brainstorm. Tomght; Say 
yes to a loved one.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
A *  A *  You have a lot o f grsund to 
cover. Structure your plans accordingly. 
Don't feel pushed by someone who 
might be o v ^ y  verbal. This person has 
many good uleas. Listen carefully to 
another’s news Together you make a big 
difference, especially with a work proj
ect. Tonight: Exercise.
GEM INI (May 2 1-June 20)
A A A A ★  Crcativiiy merges with prac- 
ucality —  what an unbeatable combina
tion. The key will be to speak your mind 
and let others know where you are com
ing from Work as a team with a new 
idea Brainstorm. New information adds 
a different perspective Tonight: Play the 
night away.
CANCER (June 21 - July 22)
A A A A Build Stronger foundations 
Your ability to find answers when others 
can't emerges Optimism surrounds a 
heartfelt matter Listen to farmly, but also

listen t(f your inner voice. You know 
what you want. Go for it. Intuitively, you
say and do the right things Tonight. 
Tnist yourself.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
A A A A A Invest more time in commu
nication. especially with a family mem
ber or roommate. You might find this 
pcison to be difficult, but you know 
which bunons to push. Express your 
appreciation f(H spontaneity and fim. 
Confirm an important meeting at which 
you'll plan on networking. Tonight: 
Where yiMir fnends are.
VIRGO  (Aug 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A Assume financial responsibili
ty. and you'll gam. Others often shy 
away from any kind of burden. You look 
forward to showing what you are capable 
of. Draw someone into a discussion. 
Both of you need to know what the other 
is considering. Be open with 'ideas. 
Tonight Pay bills.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
A A A A A Keep extending yourself to 
others If one approach doesn’t work, try 
another. Trust thitt you can and will break 
through another's bamer. Discussions - 
involve money and long-term desires. 
Think about a money matter before you 
comnut- Check out information. Tonight: 
Whatever makes you smile.
SCO RPIO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
A A A A A You might not understand 
what IS going on. but you ask questions. 
You could inadvertently shake up the sta
tus quo You recognize limits —  yours 
and someone else's. Don't hesitate to dis
cuss something with a trusted ftiend. 
Maintain a low profile. Others reveal 
much more, that way. Tonight: Do only 
what you want.

SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
A A A A Aim for what you want. Go 
within for answers. Your mind works like 
a vacuum, seeking answers left and right. 
You know what you desire. Now take 
action. Another means well but still 
shakes you up. Have you been Mind to ' 
the facts? Open up. Tonight: Where your 
friends arc.
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A A A Take charge at work and with 
those around you. Only you can settle a 
financial issue. You go out o f your way 
to make a difference with another. Work 
provides relaxation and focus. Aim for 
what you want. Let your energy carry 
you through any problem. Tonight: A 
must show.

AQ U ARIUS (Ian. 20-Peb. 18)
A A A A A Reach out for another. Allow 
creativity and a sense o f fiin to enter your 
life. A discussion surrounds work which 
proves to be provocative and worthwhile. 
A child or loved one adds to your quality 
o f life. Make plans to do something spe
cial together. Tonight: Watch a movie. 
P ISC E S  (Feb. 19-MMch 20)
A A A A A Reach out for others. Ask for 
someone's feedback on a key plan A 
partner or associate is only too happy to 
work as a team. Do not minimize anoth
er's importance in your life. You see 
another path once you get past a person
al restriction. Nothing is impossible. 
Tonight: Snuggle in.

BORN TODAY
Actresses Gwyneth Paltrow (1973), 
Janeane Gaiofalo (1964). Brigitte Bardot 
(1934)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

1 Humor
2 Playwright 

Burrows
3 “Willard" 

sequel
4 Mideast 

natives

By TH O M A S JO S E P H  
ACROSS 46 Foot 
1 Indiana cxmnec-

nver tions
7 Flair

11 Portugal's DOWN  
place

12 Egypt 
divider

13 Flat 
occupant

14 Pesky flier
15 Singer 

Smith
17 Bounders 
20 Llama's 

land
23Chertxxirg 

chum
24 Shirley's 

pal
26 Refrain 

syllabtes 
27“— (Sola  

Crush on 
Ybu*

28 Actress 
Lupino 

29W Hha  
vsngaance

31 Dog doc
32 Tennis 

great 
A g assi

33 Hospital 
units

34 Scamp 
37FBncy
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7 Car part
8 Diamond 

hit
9 In the 

style of
lOCatch  
16Rescued 
17 Lily type

19 Computer 
part

21 Finished
22 Theater 

units
24 Bar fruits
25 Actress 

(aardner
30 Cleared
33 Clear

finish
36 Prayer 

finish
37 Rink 

material
38 Devilfish
40 Zero
41 Fury
42 Call for 

help
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Notebook
BASEBALL

SEATTLE (AP) ^  A uon 
Sele is leading the Seiattle 
Mariners when they need it 
m ost

Sele pitched a six-hitter to 
win his fourth straight 
September start, and the
Mariners held on to first place 

. in file AL West by beating the 
Texas Rangers 5-0 Ibesday 
n id it

ode (17-10) strode four and 
walked three in his second 
shutout of the season.

The Mariners took a 3-0 lead 
in the third off Ryan Glynn (5- 
6) on R k k ^  Ifondnson's RBI 
single, w hiA  stopped an 0-for- 
18 slide, and Mike Cameron's 
two-run double.

Seattle made it 5-0 in the 
fifth on Joe Culver's homer and 
Edgar Martinez's nin-scxiring 
double, whidt gjive him IM  
RBIs.

Alex Rodriguez ended an 0- 
fbr-18 s lu ^  wiffi a seventh- 
inning trifw  off Frandsco 
Cordero in the seventh.

Q ytm  g»ve up five runs, 
e i ^  hits and fiitee walks in 4 
2-3 innings.

FOOTBALL

CANADIAN —  Canadian 
hosts H i^dand Park on 
Friday night and the 
WUdoits are fiivored by 14 
points, according to  the 
Harris R atin « .

Canadian a 1-2 record 
while Highland Park is 2-1. 
Harris has Canadian ranked 
No. 50 and H igjiland Park 
120 in the Class AA p o ll

PAMPA —  Canyon defeat
ed Pampa 38-12 in 7ffi grade 
football action Tuesday night.

A 14-yard pass from Brody 
Sm ith to  Ernesto P ortillo  
accounted for Pam pa's first 
touchdown.

The second touchdow n 
cam e on a 30-yard run by 
Colby Scott.

Pampa won the B team

played 
his coac

■Xc

game
Trevor D ay's 30-yard pass 

to  N ick R rm in s w as the 
game’s only toudidow n. 
Tyson Wimams ran the con
version.

Pam pa's itext game w ill be 
Monday at Valleyview.

S-TEPHENVILLE, Texas 
(AP) —  When Mike Copelatkl 

sports as a younj 
i coaches noticed his 

mination —  ixit his disability.
C c^ la n d , who has only 

part of his leift arm, went on to 
exori in h i^  school arwl col- 

'^ xn ts.
lore than three decades 

later he is in his first season as 
head football coach at 
Stephenville H i^  a team that 
won four state titles in the 
1990s, irKluding the last two.

"Sports helped me to over
come some filing? that I prob
ably w ouldn't have other
w ise," he said. "That's one 
reason I wanted to become a 
coach. 1 wanted to show them 
that you can still reach your 
dreams, that a physical hand
icap d o ^ 't  have to deter you 
from »doing som ething you 
want to do.^

Copeland, 53, remembers 
how his coaches motivated 
him.

And that's what he's trying 
to do now for Stephenvilie (2- 
1), the No. 2 team  in The 
Associated Press Class 4A 
poll, and the school where he 
nas worked the past 31 years.

"H e's rea% , really good," 
said M onty Derrick, a senior 
on the team. "H e always has 
somethiiw to say that's inspir
ing, and I don't even know if 
he m eans to ."

Pampa tennis team goes to 6-0 in district
Players of the Week are juniors Stacie Carter and Michelle Lee for 
posting straight-set wins in singles.

n

*4 f
n p *

%

(SpacW phok?

Pampa’s A .J. Smith has a 12-0 record in district 
play at the No. 3 singles and No. 2 doubles positions.

PAMPA — 'The Pampa 
H arvesters' tennis team  has 
taken care of another D istrict 3- 
4A opponent.

The H arvesters innproved 
their d istrict record to 6-0 with a 
17-2 win over Randall at the 
PHS courts last weekend.

The boys' team took all nine 
matches, taking charge early in 
singles and doubles.

''We have a lot of skill on this 
boys' team  and their confidence 
is high. They really are fun to 
w atch," said Pampa coach 
Carolyn Quarles.

The g irls' team continues to 
m ature on the court, added 
Coach Quarles.

Players of the Week w ere 
juniors Stacie C arter and 
M ichelle Lee for 
straight-set wins in singles.

"The second round of d istrict 
m atches w ill really show the 
im provem ent of the g irls, I 
believe," Quarles said.

The H arvesters travel to 
Borger next to  com plete the first 
round of d istrict.

Pampa downed Randall 14-0 
in the ju n ior varsity  m atch. 
Pampa JVs are now 5-0 in dis
trict.

Pam pa 17, R an d all 2  
(V arsity )

Boys Sin gles
M ichael C om elison (P) def.

Phil ¿laton , 6-1, 6-3.
Bryce Jordan (P) def. Sam 

Sessler, 6 ^ , 6-0.
A .J. Sm ith (P) def. Brackston 

Yarbrough, 6-3, 6-0.
Jared Spearman (P) def. Ryan 

Jackson, 6-4, 6-1.
David Thacker (P) def. Caleb 

Sherod, 6-1, 6-0.
Jay  G erber (P) def. Kenton 

Dulm se, 6-1, 6-0.
Britton W hite (P) def. oppo

n en t's name unavailable, 6-1, 6- 
0.

G irls  S i lo e s
Jessica  ^ m m ers, (R) def. 

B rittany Kindle, 4-6, 3-6.
M ichelle Lee (P) def. Jolene 

Searle, 6-4, 6-4.
Stacie C arter (P) def. Jennifer 

Poole, 6-3, 6-3.
A shlei Jordan (P) def. Jessi 

Searle, 6-4, 6-7, 6-2.
Tara Jordan (P) def. Chelsi 

D unnavin, 6-3, ^ 1 .
H elen Brooks (P) def. Lynnae 

Jurgens, 6-3, 6-1.
A shley Stucki (P) def. Karlee 

Bass, 6-0, 6-2.
Boys D oubles
C om elison-Jord an (P) def. 

Slaton-Sessler, 6-3, 6-4.
Spearm an-Sm ith (P) def.

Yarorough-Jackson, 6-1, 6-1.
G erber-Thacker (P) def.

Sherod-D ubose, 6-0, 6-1.
G irls  D oubles
Sum m ers-Searle (R) def.

K indle-C arter, 2-6, 7-6, 4-6.
Lee-A . Jordan (P) def. Poole- 

Stack, 6-2, 6-0.

T. Jo rd an -B rad l^  (P) def. 
Dunnavin-Jurgens, 6-2, 6-1. .

M ixed *
W hite-Brooks (P) def. Bass- 

Farmer, 6-1, 6-1.

Pam pa 14, R an d all 0 
(Ju n io r varsity )

Boys Singles .
Stephen Nelson def. Jonathan 

Moore, 8-1.
Zack Hucks d ef. A pollo 

C astillo, 8-0.
Tyler Howard def. Jonathan 

Moore, 8-0.
Adam Etchison def. Apolo 

C astillo, 8-0.
G irls Singles
Liz West def. K atherine 

Eppler, 8-0.
Abby Bradley def. Em ily 

Cossalrane, 8-0.
Bonnie Holm es def. M egan 

Holbrook, 8-1.
Lauren Acker def. Jaym e 

Fredman, 8-1.
Tiffani Neef def. Kayla Sellers, 

6- 0 .

Ju lie  Thompson def. Daun 
M iller, 5-0.

Vatie Shaffer def. Janae 
Bingham, 8-0.

G irls D oubles
W est-Stucki d ef. E ppler- 

C ossabone, 8-0.
H olm es-A cker d ef.

H olbrook-Fredm an, 6-0, 6-1.
N eef-Thom pson def. Sellers- 

M iller, 6-0, 6-2.

Athletics hold off Cleveland in AL wild card race
ByJO SH D U BO W  
AP Sports W riter

The Q eveland Indians can't 
catd i the Oakland A thletics in 
the AL wild card race, and no 
one w ill pass the Chicago White 
Sox in the overall standings.

Hm Hudson retired 15 straight 
hitters and won his 19th game as 
Oakland stayed 1 1/2 ram es 
ahead, of C l^ elan d  for m e AL 
wild caitFspot with a  10-3 victo
ry over Anaheim on Tuesday 
n ij^ t.

The A thletics also stayed a 
half-game behind Seattle, which 
beat Texas 5-0, in the AL West. 
D em te winning 18 of 23, the 
Athletics (87-69) can 't shake the 
Indians (86-71), w ho beat 
Minnesota 4-2.

Hudson (19-6) will get a shot at 
his first 20-win season Sunday 
against Texas —  but only if the 
AS haven't clinched a playoff 
spot. If Oakland is already head

ed to the postseason, manager 
Art Howe plans to save his ace 
for the playoff opener Oct. 3.

"That's a no-W ainer; (but) it 
might be a big  gam e," Howe 
said. "H opefully it doesn't mean 
anything, but it probably w ill."

M eanwhile, the W hite Sox —  
despite losing 4-3 to Boston —  
clinched hom e-field advantage 
throughout the playoffs when 
the Yankees lost 2-1 at Ta 
Bsw.'•

^The key fo r us is to get 
healthy," m anager Jerry  Manuel 
said.

In other AL gam es, Baltimore 
beat Toronto 2-1 and Kansas City 
topped Detroit 7-6.

Despite a rough first, Hudson 
blasted through Anaheim with 
his custom ary pinpoint control 
that led to five strikeouts arid 
even more w eak grounders to 
the infield. A fter the Angels 
scored twice in the first, he didn't 
allow another baserunner until

Ì

walking Mo Vaughn in the sixth.
Miguel Tejada hit a two-run 

homer and Jason Giambi added a 
three-run shot in file eighth for 
host Oakland.

The A's scored five runs in a 
disastrous first inning for Angels 
starter Scott Schoeneweis (7-10), 
who lost for the third time in four 
starts as Anaheim was officiall 
elim inated from  the playoi 
chase.

'"They're playing some good 
baseball right now ," Angels man
ager Mike Sdosda said.
Indians 4, IVvins 2

Chuck Finley showed again 
that he's more than a Yankees' 
killer, pitching seven solid 
innings as host Q eveland kept 
pace with Oakland.

Finley (15-11) allow ed two 
runs and six hits, improving to 5- 
1 with a 3.43 ERA in September.

Jim  Thome dribbled home the 
go-ahead run off J.C . Romero (2- 
7) and Jolbert Cabrera hit his sec

ond career homer for the Indians.
"W e need some help," Thome 

said. "B u t as long as we win our 
gam es, I think we'U be O K."
Red Sox 4r W hite Sox 3

Pedro M artinez allowed jifet 
one hit before leaving after five 
innings and Boston kept its 
rem ote playoff chances alive, 
w inning at Chicago.

M artinez (18-^ , who retired 
the first 13 batters before Carlos 
Lee h it a singje to right center 
with one out in the f i f ^  was not 
injured when he was removed 
from what might have been his 
final appearance of the season.

Nom ar Garciaparra hit a two- 
run hom er off Kevin Beim e (1-3) 
in the fourth.
D evil Rays 1, Yankees 1

Fred M ^ iif f 's  RBI single with 
tw o outs in the ninth irming off 
Jeff Nelson (8-4) gave Tampa Bay 
a victory over New York and pre
vented the Yankees from clinch
ing the AL East title.

I

Jorge Posada had hit a game- 
tying homer in the top half off 
Roberto Hernandez (4^5) to give 
New York a chance to wrap up 
its fourth division crown in five 

ears. The Yankees, who have 
lost 10 of 13, are assured of at 
least a tie in the divirion and can 
win it wifii one more win or loss
es by Boston and Toronto. 
O rioles 2, Blue ja]rs 1 

Brook Fordyce drove in the 
tiebreaking run with a seventh
inning sacrifice fly off David 
Wells (20-7) as Baltimore further 
dimmed Toronto's flickering 
playoff hopes.

Jose Mercedes (13-7) allowed 
one run and five hits in seven 
innings to snap a two-game los
ing streak.
Royals 7, Tigers 6 

Luis Oidaz hit a game-winnin] 
single in the ninth inning of 
Wime Blair (10-6) as Kansas City 
rallied from four runs down to 
beat Detroit.

lirPSÉlB Rodéo Results
'Uri-State Rodeo 

at Pampa
Bareback; 1. (tie) Ricky House, 

D alhart, 56; Cody D ouglass, 
Pam pa, 56; 3. B .J. Shipp, 
W heeler; 51.

Saddle bronc 1. Marty Eakin, 
Am arillo.

Breakaw ay roping: 1. Jessie 
W aite, Canadian, 4.527; 2.
D anielle Irlbeck, Cuiyon, 5.225; 
3. Erica Coduan, TPRA, 5.8% .

C alf roping: 1. Tyler H a r^ v e , 
Canyon, 11.105; 2. Marty Eakin, 
A m arillo, 12.386; 3. Curtis 
Pritchett, TPRA, 14.614.

Barrel racing: 1. Christine 
H endley, Anuirillo, 17.851; 2. 
Kaily Richardson, TPRA, 17.922; 
3. Twyla Young, Dalhart, 18.388.

Riboon reming; 1. M arty 
Eakin, Amarillo, 6Z21; 2. Justin 
Lehman, Vernon, 7.411; 3. Cole 
Taylor, Wheeler; 9263.

Pole bending: 1. Kaily
Richardson, TPRA, 21.068; 2. 
Em ily Sm it^  Canyon, 21521; 3. 
3. Amanda Schum acher, 
Hereford, 21.789.

Bull riding: 1. Rowdy Sanders, 
Amarillo, 73; 2. Tonuny Egerton, ■ 
Childress, 69; ' 3. Travis 
Richardson, Boys Ranch, 65.

Goat tying; 1. Em ily Smith, 
Canyon, 10.772; 2. Kaylee H olt 
Gruver, 11.114; 3. Clam Books, 
Canadian, 1 1 .7 ^

Team roping: T. Jy  Crutchfield- 
Aaron Potter, Dalhart, 7.454; 2. 
M ichael Johnson, Dum as-Chris 
Price, Amarillo, 9.569; 3. Clint 
Spiva-Cody Spiva, I lereford , 
15.154.

Steer wrestling: 1. Troy Bryant, 
Canadian, 5.269; 2. H unter 
W illiamson, Vernon, 12.522; 3- 
Marty Eakin, Amarillo, 14.166.

A ll-A round G irl: K aily ,
Richardson, 32 poin ..

All-Around Boy: M arty Eakin, 
Amarillo, 29 points.

-  " T*

Pampa Regional M ^ical Center 
Welcomes

David M. Hampton, MD
Orthopaedic Surgeon

• Graduate o f Pampa H igh School
• Undergraduate at University o f Texas,

Austin and Texas Tech University, Lubbock
• M edical School at Texas Tech University,

Lubbock
• Internship at Lubbock G eneral Hospital
• Residency at Texas Tech University Health 

Sciences Center, Lubbock
• Board Certified in Orthopaedic Surgery
• Diplomat A m erican Board o f  Orthopaedic Surgery
• Fellow Am erican Academ y o f Orthopaedic Surgeons

Dr. Hampton com es to Pampa from  Marshall, Texas where he has practiced  
since leaving his residency in 1988. H e is jo ined by his wife, Jennifer. Please 
Join Pampa Regional M edical Center in welcoming Dr. and Mrs. David 
Hampton to Pampa.

General Orthopaedics & Sports M edicine
Arthroscopic Surgery  •  Fracture Care 

Endoscopic Carpal Tunnel Release 
Total Hip and Knee Replacement •  Dislocations 

Cartilage Tears *  Ligament Iryuries
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Soccer program has new refs
G ra d e  10 referee B iya n  

H e e rs e m a  (pictured) indi
c a te s  a  ball kicked out of 
p la y  at the goal line by the 
offensive  team  during a 
re cg n t soccer gam e at the 
S o utti N aida f i ^ s .

B rya n  is one of 14 new ly- 
licensed referees trained 
b y  United States S o cce r 
Fe d e ra tio n  A sso cia te  
Instructor Miles C o o k  this 
past A ugust at the First 
Christian Church.

G ra d e  10 referees per
form  full center refereeing 
du tie s  at U n d e r 6  an d  
U n d e r 8  gam es and assis
tant duties on appropriate 
a g e  U n d e r 10 thro ugh  
U n d e r 14 gam es with the 
P a m p a  S o c c e r
Association.

T h e  new referees have 
been performing an excel
lent job on the field this 
year, dealing with players, 
coaches and players alike.

A  U S S F  licensed referee 
is certified to referee so c
ce r gam es throughout the 
entire United States and in 
realty throughout the rest 
of the world.

:
(Ur.

L ice n se s  issue d by 
U S S F  are reco gnized  by 
F IF A  (F e d e ra tio n
Internationale d e  Football 
Association), the interna
tional s o c c e r re gu la tin g  
authority.

T h e  likelihood of a  young 
Pam pa referee working a 
youth g a m e  in the

Argentinian p a m pas of 
South Am erica or the m oun
tainous European regions of 
Switzerland m ay be slim at 
best, but a  G ra d e  10 soccer 
certification is valid there 
also. R e m e m b e r this, th 
next time you see a smartly- 
dressed gold and black uni
formed referee at one of the 
gam es.

USA pulls off Olympic shockers
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) —  Do 

you believe in miracles? Do you 
TClieve in miracles?

The United States pulled off 
not one but two big Olympic 
upsets Wednesday. One of the 
latest shockers came in the 
obscure sport of Greco-Roman 
wrestling, the other in the nation
al pastime.

A 29-year-old man from 
W yoming, who had never won a 
world or NCAA title, beat a 
Russian generally considered the 
best Greco-Roman wrestler ever 
1-0 in  the superheavyweight 
gold-m edal match.

Then in the nightcap, an 
Am erican baseball team made up 
of m ostly minor-leaguers took 
the gold 4-0 over a veteran 
Cuban team  that had lost only 
once in three Olympic tourna
ments.

Cuba had won both of the pre
vious baseball golds, hardly 
breaking a sweat along the way. 
The Cubans lost to the 
N etherlands in the preliminary 
round at the Sydney Games, 
showing that their international 
dynasty might be in jeopardy, but 
handed the Americans their only 
prelim  loss.

Wednesday night was differ
ent. Starter Ben Sheets, 
M ilw aukee's first-round draft

7 'game and 
to just three hits.

M ike N eill hit a first-inning 
homer, Ernie Young had a bases- 
loaded single and Pat Borders 
sm acked an RBI double to 
account for the U.S. scoring.

W hen N eill made a sliding 
catch of Yasser Gomez's fly to left 
field for the final out, the 
Am ericans poured out of the 
dugout and turned into one big 
pile of blue jerseys. Manager Tom 
Lasorda drapecl himself in the 
stars-and-stripes and hugged his 
coaches and players.

Greco-Roman wrestler Rulon 
Gardner had trouble fathoming 
his triumph over Alexander 
Karelin.

Karelin hadn't 
unbeatable —  he 
untouchable.

been
had

ju st
been

and Atlanta, Devers pulled up
halfway through her sem ifinal 

'turbes.
He hadn't lost in 13 years, win

ning three gold medals in the
process. He hadn't been scored 
on in 10 years. He has a lift 
named after him. Great wrestlers 
gave up rather than be thrown 
around by him.

Gardner just outm uscled 
Karelin. The American forced the 
Russian to break a clinch and was 
awarded the only point of the 
match.

"W hen did 1 think 1 could beat 
him? About 10 minutes ago," 
Gardner said. "1 kept saying, 'I  
think I can. 1 think f can.' But it 
w asn't until it was over that 1 
knew 1 could."

Gardner's supporters mobbed 
him on the mat, but even they 
couldn't bring him down.

The United States pushed its 
medal total to 69 (29 gold, 15 sil
ver, 25 bronze) at the end of com
petition Wednesday. Russia fol
lowed with 55 (18-16-21) and 
China had 51 (22-14-15).

pick last year, threw a complete 
limited to the Cubans

—  TENNIS: Venus W illiam s 
went from winning Grand Slam  
titles to an Olympic gold medal 
without missing a stroke.

The hard-hitting W illiam s 
crumpled Elena Dementieva of 
Russia 6-2, 6-4 in just 58 m inutes 
to take the Olympic wom en's sin
gles championship. , 

W illiams extended her streak 
of consecutive singles victories to 
32, and became the only player 
other than Steffi G raf to win 
l^Ambledon, the U.S. Open and 
the Olympics in the same year.

"1 guess I've graduated to a dif
ferent level where I can be like 
some of the greats," W illiams 
said.
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heat of the hi
Devers said she sustained a 

partially tom  left hamstring at a 
pre-Olympic meet and was hop
ing to nurse the injury through 
the Sydney Games.

" I  thought 1 could m ake it 
through," she said. " It got pro
gressively worse and w orse."

lA t̂h Dever out of the final, a 
woman from Kazakstan who was 
banned from the Atlanta Games 
for steroid use won the gold. 
Olga Shishigina finished in 12.65 
seconds, while Nigerian G loiy 
Alozie took the suver. Alozie's 
fiance was hit by a car in Sydney 
and killed days before the games 
opened.

Jones returned to the track a 
day after publicly supporting her 
husband in the wake news that 
he flunked four drug tests.

She advanced through two 
heats of the 200 m eters, then 
qualified for the finals of the long 
jump —  two of the five events 
she hopes to win at these 
Olympics. She already took the 
gold in the 100.

Jones' husband, shot putter C.J. 
Hunter, said at a news conference 
Tuesday that he has never know
ingly taken steroids.

On Wednesday, another field 
athlete was hit with dm g 
charges.

Romanian M ihaela M elinte, 
the world-record holder in the 
w om en's hammer throw, got 
kicked off the infield at Olympic 
Stadium just before she was to 
compete because she failed a pre
games drug test.

—  TRACK AND FIELD: The 
cloud that was hanging above 
Marion Jones moved over Gail 
Devers.

Chasing a 100-meter hurdles 
gold to go with the two she owns 
from the 100 dash in Barcelona

—  CYCLING: Shifting gears 
from  the Tour de France to 
Olym pic road racing proved too 
to u ^  for Lance Armstrong.

The two-tim e Tour winner was 
13th in the m en's road race, well 
behind gold m edalist and former 
Tour cham pion Jan Ullrich of 
Germany. Ullrich completed the 
148-m iIe course in 5 hours, 29 
m inutes, 8 seconds.
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x-Miania 
Naw Vtorh

Cankall

x-SL Louk 
Cincinnali

Houalon
PMaburgb
Chicago

Colorado 7. Arizona 6

sr L PM. GN
94 83 .599 —

89 88 .567 5
74 82 .474 18 1/2
87 90 .427 27
64

taton
93 .408 30

w L POL GB
92 86 .586 —

82 75 .522 10
71 86 .452 21
69 88 .438 23
86 91 .420 28
63 94 .401 Hratal

10 , Chicago Cute 4 
,Clncinnai4

SL Look 7. San Olago 1 
San FiaiKLoaAngalaaP, Sani

Monbaal (Armaa 7-8) al Florida (BumaK 2-
7), 7 M  p.m.
Houalon (McKnIgM 3-1) at Plllabiagh
(Andaraon 5-10), 7»S  p.m. 
Abanta (MWwood 10-12) al N.Y. IMata (Raad
10-S), 7:10 p.m.
Phlladalphia (Wolf 11-9) at Chicago CutM
(Wood 7-7). 8:05 p.m. 
Cindnnab(B<(BeM 7-8) al Mkoaukae (RIgdon 
4-4), 8:05 p.m.
Arizona (SchNNng 11 -12 ) at CokNado 
(Tavarez 10-5), 0:05 p.m.
San Frandaco (Qardnar 11-7) at Loa 
Angelea (ProkofMC 1-0), 10»5 p.m.
St. Louk (AnkM 10-7) at San Olego 

4-4), 10:05 p.m.
ihwa&y^
Montraal (Lira 5-7) at Florida (Parmy 7-7), 
1:05 p.m.
Philadolphia (PoMta 3-3) at Chtcago Cuba 
(NaUonO-1 ), 2:20  p.m.
Arizona (Reyrioao 10-12) at Colorado 

0 -9 .3 :0 5  p.m.
(Deaaena 10-5 ) at Milwaukee 

(D'Amico 12-8), 4:05 p.m.
St. Louk (KHa 19-9) at San Dlago (Witaalck 
3-2). 5:05 p.m.
Houalon (Uma 7-16) al PWaburgh (SNva 10- 
9). 7:05 p.m.
Adama (Maddux 10-8) at N.Y. Mels 
(BJJonae 10-9 . T:10 p.m.
San Frandaco (Esisa 15-6) al Loa Angelas 
(Brown 13-6), 10:10 p.m.

(WasdinO-: 
ClndnnaU |

At AOIanoe
Btf TIm  AoooctalNd PlRM
AH noiM  EOT 
EaalOMalon

W L Pet GB
Now York 87 69 .566 —

Boalon 82 75 .522 5 1/2
Toronto 82 75 .522 5 1/2
BaMmoro 70 57 .446 17 1/2
Tampa Bay 65 91 .417 22
Cantra! Dhrialon 

W L Pet GB
x-Chicago 93 65 .592 —

Ctavaland 86 71 .548 7
DetroH 76 81 .484 17
Kansas City 74 83 .471 19
Minnesola 68 89 .433 25
Stoat Dhrialon

t W L Pet GB
Seattle 88 69 .561 —

Oakland 87 89 .558 1/2
Anahakn 80 77 .510 8
Texas 70 87 .448 18

x-ctirx:hed divkion title Monday's Gamaa
Cleveland 9, Chtcago 2 
Minneaoia 4, ClevelMid 3 
Tampa Bay 5. Toronto 1 
DetroX 15. N.Y. Yankees 4 
OaUarxl 7, Anaheim 5 
Only games scheduled 
Ikeaaay'B Qaroaa 
BaHimore 2, Toronto 1 
Cleveland 4, Minnesola 2 
Tampa Bay 2. N.Y. Yankees 1 
Boston 4, Chicago While Sox 3 
Kansas CMy 7, Deholl 8 
Seattle 5. Texas 0 

Oakland 10. Anaheim 3 
Wadnaaday'a Oamea 
Anaheim (Levine 3-4) at Oakland (Heredia 
15-11), 3:35 p.m.
Minnesola (Radke 12-15) at Clevetarxl 
(Bere 5-3), 7:05 p.m.
Toronto (Castillo 9-5) at BaHimore (Ponaon 
9-12), 7:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Neagle 7-5) at Tampa Bay 
(Lidie 38). 7:15 p.m.
DetroH (Nomo 311) at Kansas City (Suppan 
39), 8:05 p.m.
Boston (Oawtord 1-1) gt Chicago White 
Sox (Eldred 132), 8:M p.m.
Texas (Davis 7-5) af^SeatUe (Qarda 35), 
1305 p.m.
Thursday's Qaméa

“ BA)atlOi
3:35 p.m.
Anaheim (TBA) atOaMarxl (Appier 1311),

'njaatfay’a Major League Una scores

aTha Aaaodalad Press 
ERICAN LEAGUE

Toronto 100 000 000 — 1 5  0  
BaHimore 000001 lOx — 2  7 0

DWeHs and Fletcher; Mercedes, Groom (8), 
Kohkneier (9) and Fordyce. W—Mercedes 
137. L-OWsHs 237 . Sv—Kohkneier (13).

MInnaeota 000002 000 — 2 8 
Cleveland 002001 lOx — 4  8

Romero, Guardado (7), Cresserxl (7) and 
Moeller; CFkiley. Sliuey (8). Wickman (9) 

■ ■■ W—CFIiSAIomar. W—CFinley 15-11. L—

. ’i Á ■/ •
Romero 3 7 . Sv—Wichman (13). HHa— 
Minnaaola. THurkar (5). Ctavaland. 
JolCabrara (2).

bfWWO 000 801 —  1
I BayOOOOOl 001 —  2

OHamandaz. Nakon (9). Slanlon (9) and 
Posada: ALopaz. RM ta m e n g  (9) and 
FIMiany.W hM k mandaz 4-8. L Nakon 
8-4. urta New Vtark, Poaada (29 . Ibmpa 
Bay. GWHHama (21).

Boalon 000 210 180 — 4
Chicago 000 000 111 — 2

PMwilnaz. WkkaOald (9 . Beck (9._OLo«)a 
I, Sknaa (9 .

} Mid CJohnaoa Paul m  W-PMarOnaz 
Ì 8-8. L—Bakna 1-3. Sv—OLoaia (3 9 .
HRa—Boalon. Qardaparra (29 . 

0. CNLaa (24).(7). Chicago.

DalroNSOO 020 010 — 0 0
Kanaaa CHy100002211 — 7 10

Moahlar, NHkowsM (7). Blak (7) and 
Auamus; Suzuki, OMurray ff), Spdjaric (7). 
WHaon (7). Muían (9 . Bollaloo ( 9  and 
Zaun. W—BoHMco 9-8. L—BWr 1 3 8 . 
HRa—OabaH. Higginson (2 9 . Palmar (2 9 . 
DCniz(19.

Texas 000 000 000 — 0  0
SaalHaOOS 020 OOK — 0  10

Glynn, FCordero (9 , Sikorald (7) and Knorr, 
Seie Mid JONver. W Sele 17-10. L—Glynn 
3 8 . HR—Seattle. JOIIvar (I9 .

Anaheim 200 000 001 — 3
Oakland 520 000 03x — 10

Schoenewak, Pola (9 . BWard (9 .
JAIvaraz ( 9  and BMoÜna; Hudaiin, Service 
( 9  and RJHamandaz. W—Hudson 136. 
L—Schoenewak 7-10. HRa—Oakland. 
JaGiambi (41). Tajada (2 9 .

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Montraal 000 202 000 0  —4 0  0  
Florida 030 001 000 1— 5 0 0  
(10 Inning»

Harmanson, Strickland (9 . Kkna (I9  and 
Schneidar, Dempator, MicM (9 , Alfonaaca 
(10) and Radmond, RCaatro (1 9 . W— 
Alfonaaca 5-5. L-KNna 1-5. HRa— 
Montraal. VGuarraro (44). Florida, 
AGonzaIaz (7).

Ukialna 3 7 5 15
Cute 4 8 2 14
Datotua 2 1 10 13
Butgaria 5 3 2 10
Poland 4 4 1 8
Qraaoa 3 5 1 9
Gawdan 4 3 1 8
Canada 2 1 5 8
.Owttzattoml 1 5 2 8
Spain 3 1 3 7
Hungwy
CznchRapubac

3
2

2
1

1
3

8
8

IndooMitt 1 3 2 8
BrazN 0 4 2 8
Slovakia 1 3 1 S
Balgium 0 2 3 5
TWwan 0 1 4 5
Fkitond 2 1 1 4
LHhuanto 2 0 2 4
Now Zaatond 1 0 3 4
Danmark 0 3 1 4
Jairwica 0 2 2 4
South/toica 0 1 3 4
Gaorgia 0 V 4 4
Turkay 3 0 0 3
Aualria 2 1 0 3
Mm Ioo 1 2 0 3
Ethiopia 1 0 2 3
North Korea 0 1 2 3
Iran 2 0 0 2
Slovania 2 0 0 2
Kazakstan 1 1 0 2
Croatia 1 0 1 2
Latvia 1 0 1 2
Nigopria 0 2 0 2
Kmiya 0 1 1 2
NonAMv
ArmeniB

0
0

1
0

1
2

2
2

Algaria 0 0 2 2
CoataRica 0 0 2 2
Estonia 0 0 2 2
Azerbaijan 1 0 0 1
Cotoinbia 1 0 0 1
Mozambique 1 0 0 1
Argenttiw
iratand

0
0

1
1

0
0

1
1

Moidova 0 1 0 1
Saudi/Irabia 0 1 0 1
Trinidad andTobagoO 1 0 1
Uruguay 0 1 0 1
YUgoaiavia 0 1 0 1
Baibadoa 0 0 1 1
ieaiand 0 0 1 1
india 0 0 1 1
KuwaR 0 0 1 1
Kyrgyzstan
MXOCOO

0
0

0
0

1
1

1
1

Portugai 0 0 1 1
Qatar '0 0 1 1
Thailand 0 0 1 1

Houston 000 too 120 
PHtaburgh 30001080k FOOTBALL
HoR, FrankNn (7), MMaldaa (7), Unabrink (8) 
and Mekiskay; Banaon, ManzanMo (9 .
Sauarback (9 . MkWHHams ( 9  KandM. 
W—Benaon 1312. L—Ho« 7-'’-16.
Houalon. Lugo (10). PHtaburgh, GNaa (34), 
Meares (13).

AlAGIanee
Dtf Ttw AModfltod PfMS 
AH Tiroee EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

Abanta 000 013 300 —
NawVtorfcOOO 001 000 —

Burkett, Ramlingar (7), Liglanbarg (9 , 
Rocker (8) and JLopaz; ALaitar, RAWhHa 
(9 . WsndeH (7). Mahomes (9  and Piazza. 
W—Burkett 136 . L—ALsHm  138 . HRa— 
Atlanla, CJonaa (35). New Ybrk, Alfonzo 
(24).

CtoicInnaH 000010 210 — 
HHwaukaa 11003200s —

Parris. Mercado (5). VWone (9 , OReyea (7).
Luebbers (8) and BSanbago; JAWrigM, 

.............................c  ( 9  and RCaaanovaRKkig (8). Leakanic ( 9  
W-UAWright 7-8. L—Patria 12-13 Sv— 
Leskanic (12). HRs—CinckmaH. Casey 
(18), Stynes (12). MHvraukae, BurriHz (39-

PhNadalphla 020020006 — 10 14 
Chicago 000 101 002 — 4  14

Oaal. Brock (7), Padilla (8). BranOay (9  and 
Prince. GBennett (9); Lieber, SpradHn (9  
and Gkardi. W—Oaat 4-10. L-Lieber 12- 
11. HRs—Philadelphia, KJordan (4). 
Chicago, Zúlala (9 . Andrews (14).

Arlzona200 020 200 — 5 7
Colorado 004 002 10s — 7 10

BKkn, Springer (3), SwkideH (5), Morgan 
(7). Plesac (8) and Stkinatt; Jarvk, 
Choukiard (7), MMyars (9 , JJiroenaz (9
and Mayne, Patrick (8). W—Choukiatd 2-2. 
L—Morgan 3 5 . Sv—JJknanaz (29. HRa 
Arizona. Bautisla (11). MtWHHams (I9 . 
Colorado. HeHon (3 9 . HoHandaworih (17).

SLLouia022 000 030 
San DiagoOOOOOl 000

W L T Pci PF PA
NY. Ja k 4 0 01.000 n 88
Miami 3 1 0  .750 58 22
BulMo 2 1 0  .087 57 SO
IndiMiMXilk 2 1 0  .087 101 06
New England 
Cantnir

0 4 0 .000 51 72

W L T Pel PF PA
BaHimore 3 1 0  .750 90 55
Tennaasae 2 1 0  .087 93 90
ClavBtorxl 2 2 0 .500 84 90
JacksonvHle 2 2 0 .500 90 897 --»----wcinnap 0 3 0 .000 7 74
PHtaburgh 0 3 0 .000 40 62
Stoat

w L T Per PF PA
Oakland 3 1 0 .750 107 80
Denver 2 2 0 .500 133 102
KansasCHy 2 2 0 .500 S3 78
Saatlle 2 2 0 .500 74 82
San Diego 0 4 0 .000 55 00
NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Eaal
w L T PM PP PA

N.Y. Qiania 3 1 0 .750 74 57
rniMoaipnia 2 2 0 .500 83 00
Washingion 2 2 0 .500 87 65
Arizona 1 2 0 .333 51 81
Dallas 1 3 0 .250 98 138
Cantrai

W L T PM PF PA
PNmnNNOtt 3 0 01.000 64 47
DetroH 3 1 0 .750 80 as
Tampa Bay 3 1 0 .750 110 47
Qraen Bay 2 2 0 .500 89 53
Chicago 0 4 0 .000 40 100
Waal

w L T PM PF PA
SI. Louto 4 0 0 1.000 150 114
Atlanta 2 2 0 .500 86 121
Carolina 1 2 0  .333 86 57
New Orteana 1 3 0 .250 55 82
San Francisco 1 3 0  .250 115 138

ACBenes, Timlin (7), MJames (9 . 
StechschuHe (9) arsl CHernandaz; Eaton, 
Cunnane (6), Maurer (8), Slocumb (9 . 
Carlyle ( 9  and BOavis. W—ACBenes 11-9. 
L—Eaton 3 4 . HR—St. Louk, Edmorsk 
(49

Sunday's Gama#

Texas (Helling 1 3 1 9  at Seattle (Moyer 1 3  
10), 6:35 p.m.
Minnesota (MIHon 1310) at Cleveland 
(Colon 155), 7:05 p.m.
Toronto (Caipenter 1311) at BaHimore 
(Rapp 3 1 9 . 7:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Clemens 137) at Tampa Bay 
(Rekar310), 7:15 p.m.
Detroit (MHcki 311) at Kansas CHy 
(Meadows 3 9 , 8:05 p.m.
Boston (RMariinez 138) at Chicago White 
Sox (Sirotka 1310), 8:05 p.m.

San FrancIscoOOO 000 000 — 0 2
2
Loa AngalaaOOl03041s — 9  0  0

RROrtiz, DHenra (7), Einbiae (7), Zerba (9  
della; Dreitoand EstaleHa; Dreifort, Fetters (9 . Adams 

(9) and Hundley, Kreuter (9 . W—Dreifort 
12-8. L—RROrtiz 13-12. HRs—Los 
Angeles, Sheffield (4 9 . EMm  (14).

St. Louk 41. Abania 20 
DetroH 21, Chicago 14 
Smi Frandaco 41, DaHas 24 
Miami 10, New England 3 
BaHimore 37, Cincinnab 0 
Philadelphia 21, New Orteana 7 
Tanneasee 23, PHtaburgh 20 
Green Bay 29, Arizona 3 
Kansas CHy 23, Denver 22 
SaatHe 20. San Diego 12 
N.Y. Ja k  21. Tampa Bay 17 
Oakland 36. Claveland 10
washiriglon 15. N.Y. Giants 6 
Open: Buffalo, MInnaeota. Carolina

OLYMPICS
Olympic Medals Table 
By The Assodalad Press 
206 Medal Events 
Through Wadnaaday, S ^ .  2T 
Country 
United States 
Russia 
Chirta 
Australia 

'Germany 
Franca 
Italy
South Korea 
Britain 
Romania 
Netherlands 
Jagian

Monday's Gamaa
Indianapolis 43, JackaonvWa 14

G 8 B TM
29 15 25 69
18 16 21 55
22 14 15 51
13 21 12 46
8 11 17 36

12 13 8 33
11 6 11 28
5 7 9 21
6 8 5 19

10 4 4 10
8 8 3 17
5 7 4 16

Sunday, OcL 1 
DaHaa at Carolina, 1 p.m.
San Diago at SL Louk, 1 p.m. 
IndianapoNa at Buffalo, 1 p.m. 
Minnaaola at DetroH, 1 p.m.
N.Y. QIartts at Tbnnaaaaa, 1 p.m. 
BaWrTKxa at Ctavaland, 1 p.m. 
PHtaburgh at JacksonvWa, 1 p.m. 
Miand at CincinnaH, 4:05 p.m.
New Engtarxl at Denver, 4:05 p.m. 
Arizona at San Frandaco, 4:15 p.nt 
Chkkgo at Green Bay, 4:15 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Washingion, 4:15 p.m. 

ialPh8adabffda.8:20pAbanta at Phiadalphla. 8:20 p.m.
Open: N.Y. Jala. Oakland. New Orleans
8tonday^OcL2
Seabls at Kanaas CHy, 9  p.m.

Braves clinch ninth straight division title
By The Aaaodaled Press

No, the AtlaRta Braves don't 
dinch a division title when they 
report ftn* sfTring training It only 
seems that way.

"Division titles don't come easy, 
but iT s still all about winning the 
Worid Series," Tom Glavine said 
after the Braves beat the New York 
Mets 7-1 Tuesday night to wrap up 
the NL East.

As the Braves painfully know, 
of those divisionfile first e i ^  

titles led to only one World Series 
tifie, in 1995.

"W e've got to start jTreparing for 
the playoffs," Braves manager

bv GcBobby Cox said. "We've got to 
start reading the scouting reports 
and start getting ready."

W hile some teams celebrate 
wildly when they dinch a division, 
the Braves react much more calm
ly. The shook hands on the field, 

the high-fives to a mini
mum. The only sign this victory 
meant more came when Atlanta 
rchevers ran out of the bullpen to

join their teammates.
"We didn't want to show any

body up (Hit there," Cox said. "ITs 
not the World Series, it's the play
offs, the division. But you 
absolutely should celebrate."

In other games, it was Colorado 
7, Arizona 6; Philadelphia 10, 
Chicago 4; Los Angeles 9, San 
Francisco 0; M ilwaukee 7, 
Cincinnati 4; S t Louis 7, San Diego 
1; nttsbuigh % Houston 4; and 
Florida 5, Montreal 4, in 10 innings.

At New York, John Burkett (10- 
6) improved to 3-0 against the Mets 
this season, allowing fiuce hits in 
six in n ii^ . Burkett also hit an RBI 
sii^ le on Al Letter (16-8) in the 
fifm for file game's fii^  tun.

John Rodcer drew loud jeen  when 
he sprinted out of the B ra i^  bullpen 
to iriieve in the eighth. A beer bottle 
landed about 10 feet from him as he 
prepared to warm up.

New York can dinch the wild 
card with one’more win or Los 
Angeles loss.

contention as Todd Helton 
Todd HoUandsworth hit two- 

nin homers at Coors Field.
The DiamondxKks won the NL 

West in 1999, only their second sea- 
sa t, and their s li^  this year might 
cost manago'Buck Showaker his job.

Jeff G iw  went 4-for-5, farmer 
Diamondbadc Bobby Choittnard (2- 
2) worked one inning and Jow 

mr his 22nd

homer since A ug 19 and Darren 
Dreifort (12-8) combined with two 
reBevers on a two-hitter at Dodger 
Stadium. Los Angeles won for the 
ninth time in 10 g^mes, beating 
Russ Ortiz (13-12), who allowed 
six runs and seven hits in six-|ilus 
inning5.

Jimenez got five outs 
save.

Juan Pierre hit an RBI groundout 
in file seventh to break a 6-aIl tie 
against Mike Morgan (5-5).
Phillies 10, Cuba 4

At Wridev Field, Omar Daal (4- 
19> avoided beooining the ma^or

Roddes 7, DiamoiMfiiacks 6 
Arizona was eliminated from

league's first 20-game loser in 20 
years, helping his cause with a 
two-out, two-iun double in the 
second. He had been scheduled to 
start Sunday's season finale at 
Florida, but won't pttch again this 
year b rau se of a sore knee. Jon 
Lieber (12-11) gave up four runs 
and 10 htts in seven inninga.
Dodger« 9, G iaiila 0 

Gary Sheffield hit just his second

Brew en 7, Reds 4
In the start of the iinal series at 

County Stadium, Jeiom y Bumitz 
homered and douUed, aitid Jamey 
Wright (7-8) won for the first time 
sinoejuty 28, allowing four runs—  
three earned —  and eight hits in 7 
1-3 inninga. Curtis Leskanic got 
four outs for his 12th save, and 
Steve Páiris (12-16) was tagged for 
five runs on 10 htts in 4 2-3 inninga.

CanUnala 7, Padres 1
Andy Benes (11-9) won far file 

first tfanlf siiioe July 13v aOowiiig otie 
run and five htts in six innings at 
Sm i  Diego, and Edgar Renteria 
drove in tiuee runs. Jun Edmonds 
hit a two-run hom er in the tfiird 
off Adam Eaton (6-4).
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Mobeetie museum receives I MLS grant
M OBEETIE —  The federal agency that 

supports the nation's 15,000 museums 
and 112,000 libraries —  the Institute of 
M useum  and Library Services, recently 
aw arded the M obeetie Ja il Museum a 
G eneral Operating Support Grant. The 
M obeetie museum was one o f only nine 
m useum s awarded a GOS grant in Texas.

...  Just over 15,270,000 w ill be award
ed to  177 exem plary m useum s,* 
announced Beverly Sheppard, acting 
d irector o f IMLS. “For 22 years the feder
al IM LS has encouraged the best in muse
um  service by aw arding G eneral 
O p erating Support grants.“ This year 
over 500 museum professionals reviewed 
823 applications from museums natibn- 
w ide.

M oney for general operations is critical 
to  m useum s —  it covers everything from 
paying staff to paying the electricity  to 
providing seed money to nurture new

ideas —  but it is difiHcult to obtain from 
foundations or corporations which gener
ally  prefer to  underw rite high-profile 
projects.

Cfoe of the hallm arks o f the federal 
grants is flexibility. D ecisions about how 
to spend the funds are made at the local 
level. M useum s are free to determ ine 
how best to  use the money to im prove 
service to the public. Research has shown 
88 percent or m useum s use the IM LS 
funds to im prove v isitor services, 49 per
cent to research exhibition and program  
development and 94 percent to im prove 
educational services to  the public.

GOS grants are highly com petitive. 
Judged by museum professionals (each 
with 13 years in the field on average), 
museums m ust dem onstrate the highest 
standards in 10 areas involving every 
aspect o f operation —  from collections 
care to security, from  public education

piom am s to exhibits. G rants are aw arded 
to  aU t3rpes of museums including anthro- 
pologicaL zoologicaL Bne art, fo lk  art,*« 
urban and rural. Fifty percent o f IM LS 
grants go to museums w ith annual oper
ating budgets below $250,000.

“Museums use our aw ards to  do what 
they do best: educate, fascinate, inspire, 
Uluminate, inform , enhance, and enrich 
our lives. IMLS is proud to  help  m eet the 
needs of the 600 m illion  v isito rs to 
Am erican museums each year.“

In  addition to the M obeetie Ja il 
M useum, the Museum o f Fine A rts of 
Houston also received a GOS grant along 
w ith Old Jail Art Center, A lbany; G race 
M useum , A bilene; D allas C ounty 
H eritage Society; Fort Bend  M useum  
Association, Richmond; M orton M useum  
o f Cooke Co., G ainesville; Scurry Co. 
M useum , Snyder; and G ladys Porter Zoo, 
Brow nsville.

Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348

Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

BEAUTICONTROL Cm- 
m elkt sales, service, 
makeoveis. Lym Allispn 
1304 Chrisikic, 669-3»W<

5 Special Notices

ADVKmSING Materi
al to be placed la Ibe 
PMspa News, MUST be

JACK'S Plumbin^Heat- 
ing. New constniction, re-

pa Newt
t h r o ^  the Pam- 
rtOfnee Is Oaly.

12 Loans

CASH For Notes we buy 
Owner-held mottgsydeetb 
RU collecling pans. Why 
wait? Get himp sum now! 
S0OB06-8946.

I*M MAD... at banks who 
don’t give real estate loans 
becaiise of bad credit, 
problems or new employ- 
meni. I do, call L.D. kiik. 
Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)»47-447S.

14b ApplL Repair

BAB Electric, 779-3252, 
779-2317, 800-834-6058. 
Service on ail appliances, 
in or out of warranty.

AUTH. service on all GE, 
Whirlpool, Mayug and 
Sharp appli. Williams Ap- 
pliMicc Service, DJ Wil 
iiains, 806-665-8894.

14d Carpentry

CONSTRUCTION, Re 
models. Repairs. No job 
too small. 886^2858 ask 
for Jimmy.

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Constniction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwcll Con
stniction. Call 669-6.347.
ADDmONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, piunting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus. 665-4774.
A-l Concrete Const.- all 
types of concrete work. 
i W  estimates. 663-2462, 
663-6414.
ADDmONS, remodeling, 
all types of home repairs. 
23 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14c Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholslepr, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341.

14b Gen. Serv.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

RED River Sand A Orav

pair, remodeling, sewer A 
dsain cleaning. Septic sys
tems installed. 665-71 IS. 

Larry Baker 
Phtatbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

CHIEF Plastic Pipe A 
Supply, Inc., Sch. 40 A 80 
PvC Pipe A Fittings. Nuts 
A bolts, and we sell to the 
general public. 663-6716.

14tRadk/rv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs. VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
rrmst major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Ptfcwy. 665-0504.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

SIVALL’S Inc. 
wcMer/fabricators

needs
and

service tech. Exp., blue 
print reading A dnig test

d . for all vour sand A

Eivel nec«b, call 835- 
33,662-7209.

HOUSE Settlirm? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won’t done? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9363 or 806^352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

14n Painting______

CALDER Painting, interi
or / exterior, mud, tape. 
Mow acoustic ceilings, 
waU texture. 34 yrs.. exp. 
in Pampa, 665-4M0.

50 yrs. exp. We paini, dty- 
wail. texture, commi., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Paigters 663-3214

14rPhw4iigfY>rd

MOWING vacni lots and 
small acreage. 806-665- 
8024.

■xp.,
dni(

80fh665-7l I I .  Pampa. Tx.

HOMEWORKERS need- 
ed $635 wkly. processing 
nail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3232 Ext. 5200

EXPERIENCED Scraper 
and Dozer operators as 
well as a Form Carpenter / 
Concrete Sup^isor need
ed for Industrial Construc
tion jobs. For more info., 
please call Personnel Di
rector for D.E. Rice Con
struction at 806-274-7187.

CNA S ft 3-11, pt 7 .3 
(will sponsor for training), 
LVN’S pi I I -7, PRN. 
Exc. benefits, nice home. 
Call Andi @  537-3194 or 
apply in person @  St. 
Aim's Nursing Home in 
Panhandle.
a s s i s t a n t  SALES- 
MANAGER, Saber Man- 
agernent, LLC of Pampa is 
Iwking for applicants for 
the assistant irumagers po
sition for direct-in-home 
sales, please call 669-7605 
9  a.m.-5 p.m.
TAYLOR PUirm and Sup
ply, CDL’S a phis, pay de
pends on experience, will- 
■ig to work out of town on 
occasions. Call 662-5375.
CONSTRUCTION w ort 
ers/carpenters, finishers; 
corrqielilive wage. Apply 
in person ÜS Hwy. Kl at' 
Grand, in Gainesville.

OILHELD Truck Driver 
needed. Class A CDL and 
Drug Test required. Medic 
al. Dental, Vision insur
ance. 401k, and Unifonm. 
Apply at Landmark Fish
ing A Rental Tools, 1865 
W. McCullough St.
CABLE / SATELLITE 
Tech needed. Great pay. 
Own truck required. Will
ing to travel. 1-888-655- 
■mi
INDUSTRIAL Painters / 
Sand Blaster needed.l- 
800-9664)972.

ENGINEERING 
TECHNICIAN II 
JOB VACANCY 

NUMBER 0-04-K51.V 
764

The Texas Department of 
Transportation will be ac
cepting applications for 
one full-time position at 
the Pampa Maintenance 
Office located at 2601 
Frederic, Pampa. Texas. 
The applicam must have 
two years experience in 
maintenance, construction 
and equipment operation. 
The applicant must also 
have a Class A Commer
cial Drivers License st the 
time of application. (Ex
perience requirements 
nuiy be sa tis fy  by full
time experience or th e . 
prorated part-time equiva
lent.) I
The starting salary will be 
$10.45 to $13.24 per hour. 
A completed application is 
requir^ and uiplications 
will be accepted until 5:00 
p.m., Friday, October 6.1 
2000. For fiinher applica
tion information, includ
ing a complete job vacan
cy notice, contact the 
neatest Texas Department 
of Transportation. Infor
mation may ' also be ac
cessed via the Internet a( 
w w w .d o t.s ta te .tx .u s . 
Mailed applications 
should be postmarked the 
day the job vacancy closes 
and sent to: 5715 Canyotj 
Drive, Amarillo, Tx' 
79110; Attn: Human Re
sources. If more mforma- 
tion is needed or if an ap
plicant needs an accom
modation in order to apply 
for this job, contact Bar
bara Franks at (806)356- 
.323.3. TXDOT IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY/AFFIRMATIVE AC
TION EMPLOYER.

LOYD JONES Well Serv
ice of Perryton, Tx. is now 
hiring operators, derrick- 
hands. floorhands. Top

Kiy. Medical ins., 401 K 
an. Come by 613 N. Ju

niper, Perryton, Tx.
LABORER^ wanted. Ap- 
ply in person 7am Mon.- 
Fri.805 S. Cuyler

50 Building S<ippl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER 
420W . Fbsler 

669-6881

55 Landscaping

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

57 Things To Eat

Custom Meat Processing 
1/2 Beef, Pork 
Freezer Packs 

Clint A Sons Processing 
883-7831 White Deer

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Wasim-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 66S-.3.361

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN IV 

PAMPA WORKSHOP

Texas Panhandle Men- 
lal Health and Mental 
Retardation has an 
opening for a Therapist 
Technician IV at the 
Pampa Shelter Work- 
(hop. Thb position re
quires a high school di- 
ploma / GED plus 18 
mo. experience working 
in therapeutic activities. 
Duties include assistkag 
consumers in gaining 
and maintaining em 
ployment in the local 
community and acting 
H a liaison between the 
employer and the con
sumer. An hoariy salary 
of S8JI7 pins a generous 
employee benefit puck- 
•ge is oflercd. Please ap
ply at the Pampa Work- 
iliop, 1301 Sonrerville, 
Pampa, Tx. or Texas 
Panhantfie MHMR, 901 
WMIace Hvd., AamrO- 
k>, Tx. 806^358-1681. 
EEO/Alfirasative Actioa 

Employer

WANTED part-lime aide, 
2 nights a week. Meredith 
House, 665-3668.

CLERICAL opening in 
purchasing dept., high vol- 
um of data entry, exc. ben
efits. Application/resumes

CHURCH nursery altend- 
aiM needed Sundays and 
Wednesdays. Call 669- 
3144. M usi be 18.
NEEDED Full lime ew- 
ning shift cook. Must be 
able to work week-ends. 
35 hours weekly. St. 
Arm’s Nursing Home in 
Panhandle. Tx. 537-3194. 
Ask for Linda Miller or 
COOK by in person.
NEEDED evening shift 
cook’s helper. Must be 
able to wmk week-ends. 
30 hours weekly. Also day 

e n «

accepted at WB Supply, 
111 Naida. Pampa. EOE.

TELECOM TEÒH 
T-H $7.50-$8 per hr. 

Install, repair A troublr- 
shool various cellular 
equip. Must have reliable 
transportation, present 
MVR A resume. Electron
ic A cellular exp. prefer
red. Mail resume to: Dob
son Cellular Systems. 
2131 Perryton Parkway, 
Pampa, Tx. 79063, Ann: 
Sales Mgr.
WANTED Office Nurse 
for busy psaclice. Please 
send resumes to Family 
MedkiiK Center, 302.3 
Perryton Pkwy. «101, 
PartifM. Tx. 79065.
CAli) o r e R A iS S  re
quired. Must have AUTO

CAD R .I4 exp. Full-time

WANTED Volkswagen 
older model, rurming or 
not. 665-2647 lv.message.

95 Fum . Apts.

CQUAIMOUSMG 
OrfORTUMTY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille 
8>l to advartise "anyl 
prefcitncc, limiiaiion, or 
discrimiruition because 
of race, color, religion, 
MX, handk^, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention lo make any 
such preferetKc, limita 
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
there factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby inforrned that all 
dwellmgs advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

II

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas. heal 
A water incl., 3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.
PAM Ajpis.-Seniors or dis
abled. Rent bated on in
come. 1200 N. Wells, 
669-2594,9-2 p.m.

Schneider Honae Apts.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Baneil On Incoare 
120 KRaasefi 665-0415 

CaU Aboat 
Move-la Specials!

VERY clean, I bdr., 
pli., water A gas paid. 
Call 665-1346.

W EEKLY RATE $60 A 
up, IN C LU M  air, T.V., 
phone, Coronado Inn, 
1101 N. Hoban, 669-2306

I year old white Roper 
self cleaning electric oven. 
669-1446. 1200 Christine.

69M isc.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa News Oflira Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented, (jueen Sweep 
Chinuiey Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.
BACll Cornet, I yr. old. 
$800 new, $500 obo, Kel- 
vinator stove, good shape, 
$100 obo. 665-4879

69a Garage Saks

3 Paintball pk^., 2 tpyd- 
ert, I almost new pirwdu. 
Mask, hopper, elbow, ex
tra barrels, tank.665-4879.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per moitth. 
Up to 9 months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all r i ^  here in Pampa 
T a rp ^  Music. 665

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
ami deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

BEAUTIFULLY furnish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities inclined 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New ManafemcM 

Wcancy:
’ Featuring lovely 2 A 3 
bedroom apts 

’ All single story units 
’ Electric range 
’ Frosl-fiee icfrig.
’ Blinds A carpel 
’ Washer/dryer 
connections 

’CH/AWaA-in doaets 
’ Exieriot storage 
•From porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville

806-663-3292

Pampa at 
65-1251.

Coaporale Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669 7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air. tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

EXTRA clean I bdrs. 
w/appliances, quiet neigh
borhood. 665-8525.

ONE7TWO bdrm.. foroJ 
unfum. All utilities paid, 
starting at $250. $100 dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner. 669 9712.

96 Unftirn. Apts.

$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

97 Furn. Houses

1 bdr. $175 * deposit
2 bdr. $225 4 deposit 
665-8781,665-1193.

I or 2 bdrm. fimished. 
References. Some bills 
paid. 669-9817._________

98 Unftarn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 70'J N. Ho- 
bwt. Update each Friday.

EXECUTIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, 5 
bdr., 3 ba.. 2 fpls., Irg. 
slor., dM. gar. 665 4842.
1 bdr., . all bills paid, 
$ i50  ino., has stove and 
refrigerator. 662-9520.
3 BR. 2 Bath $300 mo. 4 
Dep. 2 Br. I Bath $250 
mo. 4  Dep. 665-2667.
2 bd. duplex. 1.311 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. 4 $150 
dep. 662-.3040, 883-2461.
2 Bedroom House 
New carpet- 820 West si. 
$250 mo., $175 dep. 
665-6950, 665-6558
2 bedroom unfurnished for 
rent. HUD welcome. Aus
tin School district. 669- 
.3319 or 88.3-4991.
2 BEDROOM. 1239 E. 
Browning. Call 665-4985.
3 bdr., $275 mo.. $2 bdr. 
$225 mo.. I bdr. $175 mo. 
665-8781,665-119.3.

3 br., I ba., $425 mo., 
$250 dep., new carpel A

^ainl. Aft. 6  p.m. 665- 
628. or 680-1372 Iv.m.

3 bdr., den, fpl., cent. h/a. 
2 car gar., exc. cond., 
Austin sch., $750 mo. 
665-3761 Shed Really
LEASE 1005-07 N. Wells 
3/2 $600 mo. 2/2 $450 
mo, both in excellent 
cond. 665-0717.
i  bdr., garage, stove, re- 
frig., $350 mo. plus dep., 
Woodrow Wilson sen., 
905 Twifotd. 665-2254

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 

s. 665

Twila Fisher
Cemury 21 Pampa Really 

665 3560,663-1442 
669-0007

1031 Sierra. 3 / 1.75/ 2 
brick. Hot-tub, ftp., central 
h/a. $55,000 obo. 719- 
262-9027.
1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; >1^; AppI 
Cent. hAa; 665-5158
2 bdr., cA. 405 N. Fhny, 
$12,500
Lrg. 3 bdr. w/ utility A 
dining rooms, 505 N. 
Dwigk, $15.000 
WiU Finance 665-4842
2200 Lynn 3/1.75/2 brick, 
c h/a, appr 1500 sf 665- 
0303.__________________
3 bdr., ati. gar., new car
pet. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 665-4842.
3 br., c Na, gar., fence, 
siding, S. Ornsiy, under 
$13,000. Century 21 Real
tor. 665-4180,665-5436.
LAMAR sch. dist. dU lot. 
brk, 3 bd, 2 bih. Asking 
$37,500, make offer. 665- 
3943
OWNER will cmry-Han- 
dymau’s Delight! Needs 
lots of TLC, mit can be a 
nice home for you. $750 
dn. 10%. 10 years.'
$251.22 mo. includes tax
es and ins. $16,250. 909 
E. Browning. CidI Jaimie 
Lewis, Broker, 665-3458.

120 Autos

sizes.
2450.

55-0079. 665-

100 Rent, Sale, 
Trade

1979 OLDS CUTLASS. 
305 engine, $1250 obo. 
665-5.371 after 6 p.m.

1978 Buick for sale, 
2 or 3 bdr. houses for rem good. Call 665-2192. 
or sale. Low down pay- 
mem, owner will finance,
Can 669-953L 121 Trucks

EXP. piano teacher taking 
beginner-advanced stu
dents, ages 5 A up, $40 
per mo. 669 9260.

77 LivestTEqulp.

WANTED milo A corn 
fields to graze out. For 
sale Angus bulls A fe- 
nmles. 806-248-7040

80 Pets & Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royre Animal 
Hospital, 665 222.3.

1 bd.apt., 1336 N. Coffee. 
$225 mo. 4  elec. 4 $100 
dep. 662-.3040. 88.3-2461.

2 bdr., $400 mo.. i l5 0  
dep., buih-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Cormado 
Apu., 665-0219.

CAPROCK Apu . 1,2,3 
bdrm suuting at $249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149 . Open hfon Fri 8 .30̂  
5:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rem, 3 
months free rent. 6M- 
6841,

FOR Lease 3000 sq. ft. 
warehouse/shop w/docks, 
office. 2 acres. City water. 
Fenced. Jannie Lewis. 
Broker, 665-3458.
REAL nice office or retail 
complex. 1600 sq. ft. New 
c h/a. Great parking. 125 
S. Houston. 665-3458
BEAUTY shop $60 a 
week. Bills paid 111 W. 
Foster. Jarmie Lewis. 
Broker 665-.3458
FOR Rem 5,000 ro. ft. 
warehouse and offices.

HERE’S 
MY CARD

Mora POWER to you:

Fot Al' vour Peal Fs’oie Needs

669-0007
TIRED of paying rent? 
Would like to own yow 
own home? $1000 down, 
owner finance, 1130 S. 
Christy. 669-0852

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
1st Ino. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bitte, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

1988 Palm Harbor 28x58, 
gas appli., 3 br., 2 ba., fpl.. 
garden tub. I will move 
home to your location. 
$25,000. 806^381-9879
Shannon. 806-342-0440 
Weldon.

Q uality S a k s  
1.300 N. Hobmt 669-04.3.3 

Make your next car a 
(Juality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'X>i 'Ihe S ^  Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

■ CULBERSON- 
STOW ERS 

Chevrolct-Pomiac-Biiick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

80S N. Hobmt 665-1665

Pickup, 
cellem cond. $2,000. Call 
665-7856.

PMCU is now acccptin| 
bids on a 98 Chev. S 10 
PK, 4 cly. standard, 
.34,5.39 mi. Bids will be 
accepted thru Oct. 13, 
2000. PMCU reserves the 
right to reject any or all 
bids. Call 806-665 8875 
or come by 1021 N. Som
erville.

124 Tires & Access.

Of ;DEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 5^1 W. Foster,

Johnson Business & Financial 
Services

T ax Plannuic • T ax Rv iu in  Pbepaeaikm  • Bucaugurarc Stovtcaa
iNVeSTMENTS ____

MtmiALFuND«/ ANNuiras/ Stocks/ Bonds/ C D ’s 
122«  N . H osakt, N B C  Plaza R  Surra 7 

P.O. Bo k2313 Pamta, 17( 79066-2313

D a v d R  J ohnson R L y u  J ohnson
(806) 663-7701 • FAX  (806) 665- l l U

I Himiigh LinaiwT---n--- NASD/SVC

"Particular Cleaning For Particular People" 
24 Hour Drop W indow 

Drive Up Door

X/ô uê 2>ri.,.Jn CL.a n e rá

1542 N. Hobart 
806-669-7500

8 0 e -6 6 S -1 6 1 7  
8 0 t f -6 « S -6 7 6 i  
8 0 6 -6 6 S -7 7 9 S

Has
Heating a  A ir Conditioning

SALES, SERVICE. COM M ERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

1318 W. KMitucky • Pampa, T ixas
TACLA004138C

L& K  C u s t o m  B a l i n g

R E U B E N  B A G G E R M A N  
248-744S DAY 

L A C Y  K O T A R A  
S 3 7 -3 2 5 7  NiGHT

Danny Cowan
Advertising Representative

if

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
403 W. Atchison • RO. Box 2198 

Pampa, Texas 79065

Pampa \Aea\e on Wheels
Keeping Seniore Independent"

since 197Ô

Call 669-1007 a
to  eet up mcale or to  voluntecril 

Donations, memorials and honorariums gladly accepted 

P.O. Box 9 3 9

Rock Season For Windshields
16 Years Experience

W in d s h ie l d  Rep a ir  • Ro c k  C h ip s  Se a l e d  
"Fix Those Chips Before They Split** 

Most Insurance Companies Pay For The Service 
No Charge On Deductible

G e n e  C a d e
806-665-5896 o r  m obile 806-662-7756

l ie r ®

Make your business card 
available to  the Panhandle 

by advertising here. Your ad 
will run every Wednesday in

The Pampa News
Classified Section

call 806-669-2525
to  place your ad

http://www.dot.state.tx.us
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Former consul general 
to speak at trade seminar

M A s a n  American Consul General and a high-ranking offi
cial in the U.S. State Department, Sundquist was stationed in 
Bordeaux, France, from 1991-94 and helped promote trade and 
other bilateral activities between France and the U.S., accord
ing to Dr. Syed Tariq Anwar, seminar coordinator and profesp* 
sor of intemational business.

CANYON —  Bilateral trade will be the topic of discussion when 
a form er member of the United States Foreign Service visits West 
Texas A&M University on Tuesday, Oct. 3 to present a sem inar 
titled, "Doing Business with France." Form er American Consul 
General Alexandra Sundquist w ill speak from 11 a.m .-noon in the 
^ rg il Henson A ctivities Center, Room 211 on campus as WTAMU 
participates in the eighth annual Am arillo Intem ational Week. The 
seminar is free and open to  the public. This year's them e is France. '

As an American Consul General and a high-ranking official in 
the U.S. State Departm ent, Sundquist was stationed in Bordeaux, 
France, from 1991-94 and helped promote trade and other bilater
al activities between France and the U.S., according to Dr. Syed 
Tariq Anwar, sem inar coordinator and professor o f intem ational 
business.

Sundquist also served as Counselor for Econonlic Affairs at the 
American Embassy in Rabat, Morocco, from 1995-98. She retired 
from foreign service in 1999 and presently works as an intem a
tional project consultant out of McLean, Va.

Amarillo International Week is sponsored by the Am arillo 
Intemational Club and the Amarillo Public Library. The sem inar is 
sponsored by those entities as well as by the T. Boone Pickens 
College of Business and PNB Financial in Canyon. Other cooperat
ing organizations in this sem inar include: Phi Beta Delta Honor 
Society for In ternational Scholars and the P resid ent's 
Ambassadors.

For more inform ation, call Anwar at (806) 651-2491 or visit the 
sem inar Web site:
http://wtfaculty.wtam u.edu/-sanwar.bus/sem inars-NEW .htm .

PHS Class of 1950 to hold reunion

TP M H M R  ‘Making Lives Better’ with help of United W ay
This article is oru in a series o f articles o f pro

files on the agencies and organizations support
ed by Pampa United Yday. This information is 
being provided by Pampa United Way as part o f 
its 2000 “Lead the Way!“ fund-raising cam
paign.

The Pampa Center for Texas Panhandle 
M ental H ealth Authority served 2%  people 
with m ental illness during the past year. 
This regional office is located at NBC Plaza, 
Suite 10.

As of Sept. 1, TPMHA and Amarillo State 
C enter merged into 
one agency and the 
new nam e is Texas 
Panhandle M ental 
H ealth M ental 
Retardation. The new 
logo and Vision for 
TPMHMR is "M aking 
Lives Better."

The m ission of the agency is: "To respond 
to the diverse needs of a ll persons with 
mental illness and m ental retardation by 
creating an accessible system  of services 
which supports individual choices and 
results in lives of dignity and indepen
dence."

A United Way agency, TPM HM R is a pub
lic, non-profit organization governed by a 
nine-member board of tm ste ^  representing 
the citizens of 21 counties the agency serves 
in the panhandle.

This group of volunteers m eets monthly 
and conducts business in accordance with 
the Public Open M eeting Laws of Texas. 
Boarcl members are: Dean Copeland, chair; 
Pampa; Larry C am pbell, vice chair, 
Amarillo; Steve Cornett, secretaiy-treasurer. 
Canyon; The Hon. lA ^ s  Sm ith, Higgins; 
Liz Ladd and Sandy Duck, Am arillo; Jordan 
M ills, Dumas; and Diane Scroggins, Boiger.

An additional m ember from  Amarillo w ill

be appointed in the near future. The ageiKy 
has offices in Amarillo, Hereford, Dumas, 
Clarendon, W ellington, Perryton, Borger 
and Pampa.

To local number is 669-3371 and 1-800- 
692-4039 after 6  p.m. and on weekends and 
holidays. Additional infotm ation may be 
obtained by calling (806) 354-2191.

Those served by TPMHMR include chil
dren and adolescents ages 2-17 who have 
some form of behavioraL emotioiud or men
tal disorder. Adults are seen who have a 
major m ental illness such as schizophrenia, 
major depression and bi-polar disorder.

Also served are adults with other severely 
disabling m ental disorders which require 
crisis resolution or on-going and long-term 
support and trftitm ent. People who ^ v e  a 
dual diagnosis of m ental illness and chem i
cal dependency are also served. (M entally 
retarded people are seen at another site in 
Pampa.)

The 50-year anniversary of the 
Pampa High Schcxil G ass of 1950 
will be celebrated October 6-8 at 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Pampa. Over 100 classmates have 
indicated they will be attending 
the reunion.

Activities on the eighth will 
include a tour of the high schcx)! 
and a dinner at Stokes Barn. 
Saturday morning there will be a 
breakfast and a visit with former 
PHS teachers. Former teacher, 
Gwyn Johnson Hulsey has helped 
with this activity. There will also 
be a memorial service. Saturday 
evening there will be a diimer and 
on Sunday morning a continental 
breakfast and time for last visits 
with (dassmates.

Reunion organizers urge partic
ipants to bring scn'apbcx>ks, pho

tos and memorabilia to share and 
display during the weekend. The 
Knights of Columbus Hall will be 
open each day as a meeting place 
for classmates to gather and visit.

Reunion co-chairpersons, Helen 
BIcxker Payne and Beverly Brandt 
Friauf say the reunion is also open 
to any 1949 and 1951 PHS stu
dents who wish to attend. To 
make reservations, call Payne, 
(281) 242-6347.

The reunion coirunittee is seek
ing help in finding information 
about ffie following classmates: 
Peggy Bogard, Betty Sue Green, 
Ruth McNutt, Joan Shields and 
Nancy W illiam s.. Anyone with 
information about these class
mates should contact Payne, 1506 
Sugar Creek Blvd., Sugar Land, 
TX, 77478, phone (281) 242-6347.

Big Brothers/Big Sistera 
665-1211

S t

Rodeo Club officers

(8p9cM pliol^

T h e  following P am pa High School Rodeo C lub  officers w ere recently installed for 2000-01 : S e an O ’Neal, presi
dent; C o d y  Douglas, vice president; A im ee Stephenson, second vice president; Nicole Bruton, secretary; and 
C a s e y  C olm an, historian.

IPRH-IJ
HAIR
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Some things are 
worth $30. Some aren’t.

THURS^DAY THRU SUNDAY ONLY!

o u y o n e ^ g e t/ m  w i  i v ^ ^

20

Cellulor One Stores
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“t  b u y  o n e , g e lo n e

72 Off
MISSES'CAREER 

BIOUSES
By Rabaooa Malone*, Anna & Frank*. 

Ttie colledion, 28.00-44.00.

T  b u y  o n e , g e lo n e

72 a f
MISSES' 

IV^NTSUITS
L* and Sag Hoi 
Hion, 04.«>-88.00

By A4.H>A.* and Sag Hadxx'.
1m<

T  b u y  o n e  g e lo n e

72 Off
M R E  STOCK 

JUMORS'DRESSES
By Briocha*, M y M ié n is “ DBY*, more. 

The oolecKon, 48.00-80.00.

DRESS&CASUAL 
FAMILY SHOES

NIKE, Reebol̂ , Gmdie's* Nunn Buth*. 
.The colledion, 20.00-85.00.

ENORESroa
HANDBAGS

Vmyl, fabric, leather and more. 
The ooHedion, 15.00-94.00.

T  I'ju y o n e  C )elone

72 Off
KNIT TOPS 

FORJUNK)RS
A l Currant»* SeN Esteenf,

Mod Kniti'more. Coledion, 1400-!

T  b u y  o n e  g e lo f ie

72 Off
MB4'S SUN « v e r  

COTTON KNIT SHRTS
Flat-back rib knit». Casual style». 

The coledion, 22.00-28.00.

T  b u y  o n e  g e lo n e

72 Off
YOUNG MB^S 
FASHK)N IVkNTS

By Pk«j*, OTB*, Wear F in r and more. 
The coled ion, 35.00-50.00.

buy o n e  g e lo n e

BOYS'8>20,GRLS'7-16 
TOPS&BOTTOMS
The coled ion, 14.(X>-45.X.

Ewi i iifai  Louran*, ImdV,

I IMm  fll fB|pilar pHcSf gsl iRs Mcwid ■! •■■■I af Imsst i « l / 2 a «.[»M a a d le *
SMk Bovw vQfy Dy tlof#. EnUfb itocltt only iM̂ Mfo widkniEd.

BEALLS
For im  Oara naanU you, eel t-S(X>-324-t3t3 er log on el www.

Ír>aáaaaéJm

Coronodo Center Mondey-Seiunley 10-8 Sunday 12-6

http://wtfaculty.wtamu.edu/-sanwar.bus/seminars-NEW.htm

